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OIL PURINGTON 
. . DLNTIST - -

Cat North & Genesee SU., 

Phone 2543W. AUBURN. 

From Nearby Towm 

Ellsworth. 
Dec. 16—A Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year.to the editor of Thursday evening in honor 

OB. J. W. 8KINMHB. 

Epaoptthist «<* Surgeon, Gene*, N. S 
ptsitl mention given to disease* of *. 
^n wd children, Cancer removed wit 
Mt p»in by ischarotic. Office at resident 

Genoa-Rink-Garage 
Auto Supplies and Accessories 

FORD PARTS 
BATTERIES RECHARGED 

Auto Painting a n d Repair ing 

A. T. VanMarter, 
liller Phone 30S-31 GEROA, H. Y. 

.J. W. & C. O. PALMER. 
UNDERTAKING 

Licensed Embalmer 
FWE CORNERS - - - NEW YORK. 

Miller 'phone 33L-3 
—Motor service when desired— 

E. B. DAN1ELLS 
UNDERTAKER 

Moravia, N . Y . 

Telephone Connec t ions for 
Day and N i g h t Calls . 

UNDERTAKING 

i 
WILLARD CUTLER 

Embalmer and Funeral Director 
Motor service if desired. 

Mela St., ' Mormvla 
Bell 'Phone hlller 'Phone 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N O I N v 

ITHACA. 

THE TRIBUNE and all its readers. 
John Stewart and son Robert of 

Danby, New Hampshire, have 
moved here and expect to make 
their home on their farm. The 
remains of Mrs. Stewart were 
brought here and laid to rest in the 
cemetery at Ledyard. 

Clifton Dixon, Clinton Smith and 
Edmond Locke are working in Au
burn. 

Fred Ellis has a new five-passenger 
Maibohm automobile. 

Elmer Dillon and son Theodore 
spent last Monday in Auburn. 

Mr. Kratcher spent Sunday near 
Atwater. 

Mrs. William Parmenter spent 
Monday in Auburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Linane spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Buckley of Venice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parmenter 
and son spent Sunday with her par
ents in Ledyard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Streeter 
and family spent from Saturday un
til Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas near Ithaca. 

Clinton Smith spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winters have 
moved in their new home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Judge and 
daughter Harriet spent last Monday 
in Auburn. 

Ray White of Auburn and Dayton 
Atwater of King Ferry were in town 
1 ast Thursday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Berrals of 
Auburn spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gould. 

Mrs. Winters is quite ill. 
No school to-day (Tuesday) on ac

count of the teachers' meeting in 
Auburn. Mrs. Clarence Parmenter 
(teacher) will attend. 

Fiue Corner*. 
Dec. 15—Clarence Bole* is quite ill 

at his home near Lansingville. 
A genuine surprise was given Mr. 

and Mrs. Oscar Hunt last week 
of their 

25th marriage anniversary. About 
50 of their neighbors and friends 

CJftJTIA A . ? v < n d * 

I'- ' • , I. 

Merriheld. 

FRED L. SWART, 
Optometrist 

Masonic Temple, South St 
AUBURN. N. Y. 

Shur-On Eye Glasses. 

FIRE! 
E. C. HILLWAN, 

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE-
U v a n n a , N. Y. 

Agent for the following companies 
Glens Falls, The Home, Fire Association 
of Philadelphia, The Sun of London, The 
Queen, Royal of Liverpool and Fidelity 
Underwriters, also Windstorm or Tor-
•sdo Insurance at low rate. 

Re ular trip everv thirtv days. 

EVENTUALLY 
You will want to have your eyes examined 
«d fitted with glasses that are absolutely 
owrect. 
"WHY NOT NOW," Consult 

Sherwood 
THl. OfTOMtTMST 

WHO PUTS THE SEE IN GLASSES 

•"r 97 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 
Opposite Trolley Ticket Office. 

na nes 
in in HIT 

Dec. 16—Rev. Edmund Lafferty of 
Bible School Park, who has preached 
in the Baptist church the past two 
Sundays, will occupy the pulpit next 
Sunday. A full attendance is de
sired as matters of importance are 
to come before the church. Rev. 
and Mrs. Lafferty are spending the 
week in town, visiting the members 
of the church and congregation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Loyster 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
Auburn. . • 

The funeral of Mrs. Katherine 
Kanaly, who died at the home cf 
her son Patsy, was held from St. 
Bernard's church at 10 o'clock to
day, with burial in St. Bernard's 
cemetery, 

Mrs. Satie Carter and children 
haVe returned from a few days' 
visit with friends in Auburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wyant and 
daughter Rowena have returned 
from a four days' visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wyant and other 
relatives in Auburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coral Brewster and 
children spent Sunday with P. T. 
Donovan and family in Venice. 

The pupils in this district with 
Mrs. Marie Loyster teacher, will 
give an entertainment in the school 
house on Friday evening, Dec. 19. 
There will be a Christmas tree and 
s short program. ' 

Mrs. Hobart Loyster is in Union 
Springs with her father who is In 
failing health. 

were in attendance. The evening 
was pleasantly spent with games, 
and music by trank Corwin and 
daughter Mildred. J. M. Corwin, in 
behalf of the company, presented 
them a set of beautiful sterling sil
ver teaspoons and a dessert spoon. 
His remarks were just to the point 
and all enjoyed them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunt were so overcome but re
sponded with many thanks to their 
n -ighbors and friends. All too sooi 
the time came for the guests to de
part wishing their host and hostess 
very many returns of the day. The 
beauty of the whole affair was its 
being a perfect surprise. A fine 
supper was served. /" 

Mrs. Homer Algard and son Don
ald have both been very ill with ton-
ailitis. They are however both im
proving. 

Homer Algard has had the mis
fortune to lose two cows and now 
has a horse that got kicked quite 
badly. 

Mrs. Maria Kelley is spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Davis near Freeville. 

Your scribe wishes the editor and 
her staff and to all correspondents 
and readers of this paper a very 
Merry Christmas' and a happy and 
prosperous New Year. 

Thomas O'Neil is in quite poor 
health. 

We learn Mrs. George Breed is 
slowly recovering from her severe 
illness. 

Lester Boles and daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Gosbee spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boles near 
Lansingville. 
* Mrs. Lester Boles is suffering from 
a severe cold. 

Mrs. Walter Hunt spent lash Sat
urday in Ithaca. 

The Belltown Ladies' Aid society 
fair, held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Mann last Friday night, 
was largely attended and was a suc
cess financially, about $80 being 
realized. 

E. C. Corwin and his family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Coon of Lansingville. The Misses 
Mabel and Elberta Corwin of Ithaca 
also were guests over Sunday at the 
Coon home. 

Mrs. G. L. Ferris and Mrs. Harry 
Ferris and her daughter Doris at
tended a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Stilwell last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith spent Sun
day at the home of Floyd Gallow of 
Lansingville. 

Geo. Atwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Ferris motored to Auburn Fri
day to attend Pomona Grange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snushall enter
tained 27 relatives on Dec. 7 in 
honor of their 23rd marriage an-

Klng Ferry School Note*. 
[Elizabeth Bradley, Editor.] . 

This month the contest between 
the two sides, green and orange, of 
the Algebra class has been very ex
citing. As a result the orange side 
won, and celebrated their victory by 
a supper, making the green serve 
them. The green side won last 
month. Mrs. Glenn, teacher of the 
Algebra class, acted as chaperone. 

There was a box social in the 
school building Wednesday night for 
the benefit of the Athletic 
association. 

The boys' team expects to play a 
game of basket ball Friday nignt. 

There was a Grange meeting held 
in the school building Monday night. 
Refreshments were served. There 
is quite a large class to be initiated 
soon. 

There was no school on Thursday 
on account of the teachers' confer
ence at Genoa. 

The Homemaking I class is serv
ing hot lunches to those who carry 
their dinners. 

Miss Hughes met with an accident 
last week. When closing a door she 
caught her finger and seriously hurt 
it. 

Last May there was organized by 
Fred R. WalWley of the Farm Bu
reau, a pig club in King Ferry Voca
tional school. It was intended that 
pupils from the surrounding dis
tricts should become members, but 
for some reason there were no mem
bers from outside the school. The 
principal was made district leader, 
Leo Britt was elected president of 
the club and Elizabeth Bradley was 
made secretary. The purpose as 
might be expected was to arouse in
terest in the agricultural side of the 
boys 'and girls' education. The club 
has accomplished its purpose in this 
respect. The judges have passed on 
the work of the boys and girls and 
are now ready to make their report. 
First it is well to explain that 
there were four considerations 
which entered into the project 
contest and the distribution of 
points were as follows: Best hog 
20%, greatest daily gain in weight 
30%, lowest cost of production 30%, 
best kept records 20%. Hence it 
may be seen that the boy or girl 
who had the best hog was not nec
essarily the winner as the results 
show. Five prizes totaling $10.50 
were offered. The awards were 
as follows*. First prize, Emily Brad
ley; second prize, Eunice Slocum; 
third, Stanley Bower; fourth, Eliza
beth Bradley; fifth, Leo Brjtt. Her
man Bartnik received honorable 
mention. It is understood that 
these prizes were offered by the Au
burn Chamber of Commerce. The 
judges of the contest were E. S. 
Fessenden, H. W. Smith and Supt. 
Gordon Springer. 

Sees College at B e s t 
"It is hard not to wax enthusiastic 

when talking about Farmers' Week 
at Cornell," said a member of the 
extension staff of the state college 
at Ithaca this week in speaking of 
the coming session which is sched
uled for Feb. 9 to 13, inclusive. 

"To me, it is perhaps the best 
part of the college year because all 
those connected with the college are 
on their toes to try to make every 
one of the thousands who visit the 
college at that time feel that the 
college has just one big purpose—to 
be of service to HIM. 

"Every department spends weeks 
in working over its program so that 
it may present the most helpful 
and interesting material, something 
which will appeal not only to the 
specialist in the line in which that 
particular department is concerned, 
but to the general farmer, to anyone 
who feels that the job of feeding 
the country and the world is, after 
all, a pretty reasonably big job and 
one which we can't afford to 
neglect.*' 

MOler Phone Rate* Higher. 
The Farm and Village Telephone 

Company operating in several towns 
in Southern Cayuga and in Tomp
kins county, under a schedule filed 
with the Public Service Commission, 
Second District, proposes on Jan. 1 
an increase of $6 a year in all busi
ness and residence rates, except 
that the residence rate for summer 
cottage service is increased $5 a year. 
Service connection and removal 
charges are established and the 
prompt payment discount on bills 
for multi-party or rural line service 
will be increased from 25 cents to 75 
cents a quarter. 

The Public Service Commission 
ha3 no authority to suspend opera
tion of the new rates but it can, up
on complaint as provided by the 
Public Service Commission Law, in
vestigate and determine a reason
able rate for the service. 

'see h possibility that yea 
our services. 

^ASMS nTTED-PRAMES RE
PAIRED OR REPLACED AND 
w LENSES REPRODUCED 
Wjroebrrngus the broken parts) 
WTH SdENTmc ACCURACY 

JW-SON OPTICAL CO. 
*»E.StateSt, Ithaca,N.Y. 

We grind oar ow« leases." 

niversary. Mrs. Snushall's mother 
of King Ferry and also her brother 
Ben and family of Ludlowville were 
unable to be present. It was also 
the birthday of Mrs' Warren Coun-
sell. A very fine dinner was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Snushall received some 
very nice presents, and wishes were 
expressed for many returns of the 
day. 

Christ-
to the 
GENOA 

* » ' « harmful diseases and in-
2 3 « t t p toe deed weed by 

Civil War Memorial 
Lest week Thursday, the Board of 

Supervisors voted unanimously in 
fsvor of sn appropriation of $15,000 
for the selection of S suitable me
morial to civil war heroes of the 
county. 

The resolution 
$7,500 be included 
budget and the remainder will be 
borrowed by the county treasurer at 
the proper time to make prompt 
payment of claims audited. A com
mittee of five from the board, of 
which Chairman Pethybridge U to 
be a member, will set with s com
mittee from the Civil Wsr Veterans' 
sssocistion in the matter of site, de
sign of memorial snd other details. 

King terry. 
D e c 16—Wishing s Merry 

mas and a Happy New Year 
editor snd readers of the 
TRIBUNE. 

Miss Rebecca Mead has been visit
ing friends snd relatives in Ithaca. 

Miss Adena Goodyear is spending 
the Week with her sister, Mrs. W. G. 
Ward s t Auburn. 

Mrs. Floyd Davis and sister, Mies 
I Msry VanMarter of Ithaca were 

provides that' guests several days last week of Mrs. 
in the next tsx Fred 8tHwell. 

Miss S. E. Atwster spent lsst week 
with her brother, Milo Atwster and 
wife st Auburn. 

William Baker sad fsmily of 
Scipioville have moved to the farm 
of Fred Atwster, which be will work 
the coming year. 

New furasces have recently been 
installed in the homes of Mr*. Molly 
Davis and J. E. Burgett, 

East Venice Grange Officers. 
East Venice Grange has elected 

the following officers for the ensu
ing year: 

Master—W. W. Ketchum. 
Overseer—Jay Mallison. 
Lecturer—Mrs. George Sisson. 
Steward—Willard Stanton. 
Ass't Steward—Norman Green. 
Chaplain—Mrs. S. C. Ketchum. 
Gate Keeper—Clarence Alnutt. 
Secretary—Henry Ketchum. 
Treasurer—D. R. Kimball. 
Ceres—Catherine Rafferty. 
PomonS—Florence Nettletdn. 
Flora—Ruth Ketchum. 
Lady Ass't Steward—Mrs. Rose 

Richardson. 
Orjjanist—Mrs. D. R. Kimball. 
Purchasing sgent—S. T. Kimbark. 
Trustee—L. A. Lester. 

Installed as Pastor. 
Rev. Malcolm Macleod McPhail, 

Ph. D., was formally installed as 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of Auburn last week Thurs
day night. 

This ceremony followed a stated 
meeting of Cayuga Presbytery held 
in the afternoon in the Chapter 
House of the First church. Doctor 
McPhail was received into Cay
uga Presbytery from the Presby
tery of Pittsburg, Pa. 

At the meeting of Presbytery in 
the afternoon the application of 
Rev. D. F. Haynes for a severance 
of his pastorate of the Fair Haven 
church and his dismissal to the Pres
bytery of OtseKo was granted. Mr. 
Haynes has accepted the pastorate 
of the Presbyterian church at Ho
bart, Delaware county. 

Card of Thtmksr 
I wish to sincerely thank the many 

friends for the sunshine box con
taining beautiful, useful articles 
snd good things to eat, also the post
cards numbering 121, snd the beau
tiful Thanksgiving basket from the 
teacher snd pupils of Dist, No, 6. 

Mrs. V. Williamson, 
Venice Center, N . Y. 

Pomona Grange. 
About 50 members of Pomona 

Grange were present at the opening 
session of the Grange in Osborne 
hall, Aubuin, last Friday. Nearly 
every one of the Granges in the 
county was represented, snd a new 
one at King Ferry was reported, 
miking a total of 25 in the county. 
It was reported thst there were 
1,953 members in good standing in 
the county. The officers of the 
Grange gave their annual reports, 
and every Grange in the county 
either had a delegate present to give 
its report, or sent in a written report 
for the year's work. 

E B. Rounds of Niles, former 
assemblyman for this district, gave 
a stirring address for half an hour 
on the Good of the Order. He 
touched on the close cooperation be
tween the county Grange and the 
county Farm Bureau, speaking ef 
the usefulness of one in connection 
with the other. 

Argument sgainst the so-called 
Townsend Bill to establish a national 
highway system and to create a Fed
eral Highway Commission were pre
sented at the meeting Saturday by 
Attorney A. J. Parker who was on 
the program for a discussion of the 
bill. Mr. Parker argued that the 
provisions of the bill, were inadviss- ' 
ble both from a financial and an ad
ministrative point of view. 

J. Charles Dayton, secretary ef 
Pomona Grange, discussed current 
topics of interest to Grangers. Miss 
Mary E. Bowen, head of the Home 
Bureau of Cayuga county, was an
other speaker. W. N, Giles, secre
tary of the State Grange, reported 
growth in membership and influence 
throughout the state. Mr. Giles 
told the members that he is muck 
pleased with the activity of the 
Grangers in Cayuga county. 

The fifth degree was conferred in 
full form Saturday afternoon, a large 
number of candidates receiving the 
degree. E. C. Weather by, mana
ger of the Cayuga County Farm Bu
reau, made a report on the work of 
that organization. Prof. Wright of 
Cornell and County Deputy Fitts 
made addresses of interest to tee 
Grangers. A. L. Hemingway ef 
Auburn sang several solo numbers. 

The following were elected dele
gates to the State Grange: Mrs. 
Walter W. Anthony, Union Springs; 
Judson Olmstead, Port Byron; Mrs. 
Mary Searing, Venice Center; Harry 
C. Powers, Atwater; Mrs. Rose Tan* 
ner, Weedsport; J. Charles Dayton, 
Auburn. * 

Truman Brackett of Victory was 
selected as representative of the Po>,. 
mona Grange to the County Farm 
Bureau. R. C. Wiley of Owasea 
Lake Grange was elected to the Eas» 
ecutive Committee of Pomona 
Grange.' 

\ 

Robert L. Drummond Dead. 
Robert L. Drummond of Auburn 

died at the. City hospital Friday 
noon following an operation that 
morning for intestinal trouble. Ow-
k>g to his advanced age and the pro-
B ess of the disorder he was unable 
10 rally and died shortly afterwards. 
He was in his 78th year. 

Mr. Drummond was one of the 
most prominent men of Auburn snd 
was well known throughout the 
county. 

Mr. Drummond is survived by his 
wife, snd four sons, Richard C. S. 
and Nelson L. of Anburn; Alec M. 
Drummond, principal of the Cases-
dills school s t Ithaca, snd Robert 
W. Drummond of Boston. 

O.E.S. Fair. 
The O. E. S. will hold the annual 

fair snd supper in Masonic hall, 
King Ferry, Saturday evening, Dec. 
20. Supper served from 5:30 to 8:30 
p. m. Fancy snd useful articles 
will be on sals. —adv. 

Social Dance. 
CayugaRebekah lodge will g i v e s 

social dance at I. O, O. F. hall, l i v e 
Corners, on Friday night. Dec. 2A. 
Music by Setover's orchestra. Bill 
$1.10. Everybody invited. . 

Choice spples, honey or cured 
meet will bring fancy prices. If 
you hsve s surplus, why not try s 
little sd in THB TRIBUNE snd see if 
"it pays to advertise." 

Are yen having extension schools 
or farmers' institutes in year com
munity tais winter? If not. ast 
your county agent the 

Notice of Drawing of Jury. 
For Trial and Special Term 

Supreme Court 
STATE or NEW YOKK, I 
CAYUGA COUNTY CLERK'S Ourics.t ™ 

Auburn, N. Y., Dec. 8,1919. 
Noticeis hereby given that a panel 

of Twenty-Four (24) Grand Jurors 
and Thirty-Six (36) Trial Jurors to 
serve at a Trial and Special Term of 
the Supreme Court, to be held at the 
Court House in the City of Auburn, 
in snd for the County of Cayuga, on 
the 5th day of January, 1920, will be 
drawn at this office on the 20th day 
of December, 1919. at 10 o'clock, 
a. m. 

G.J. Warns, 
Clerk of Cayuga County. 

Homespun Yam. 
Hsve you marked your calendar? 

The dates are Feb. 9-13 Farmers/ 
week at Cornell. 

Every social problem reaches back 
into personal work in the home.— 
Msry Swarts Ross. 

Encourage the children to play 
Santa Claus to someone who may 
not otherwise have much Christmas 
cheer. 

Breathing deed sir, over-eating, 
f stigue, lsek ef exercise snd expos
ure to cold are the allies of esM 

'am Jot It down s t one of toe 
do** jobs: To get the 
tree for the children ia ptef 
time. 
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Sensible Gift Suggestions 
The diversity of gift merchandise presented by our complete stocks includes 

about everything useful and practical for personal comfort; also several home 
beautifying things. 

Philippine and Hand Made Undergarments 
Georgette Crepe Blouses 

Voile Blouses 
Silk Underskirts 

Bath Robes 
Bed Blankets 

Towels 
Women'sjNeckwear Hand Bags Fancy Ribbons 

? 4̂ Umbrellas Handkerchiefs 
Hand Embroidered Madeira and Filet Lace Pieces and Sets 

Silk Hosiery 
Kid and Fabric Gloves 

Beads, Pins and Brooches 
Pattern Veils 

GIFT THINGS FOR LITTLE FOLKS 
White and Colored Dresses, Coats, Hats 

Cumfy Suits, Scarfs and Cap Sets 
ompers, Wash Suits, Bath Robes, Carriai 

Sweaters, Carriage Boots 
Hand Painted Novelties, Fur Sets, Dolls 

We Furnish Pretty Gift Boxes. 

" A CHRISTMAS WALK 

ID «Uvery FoftnesB the anthem closed 
Like a »!•>»!> silenced !x>ll: 

The nacred ealtri of a pea-e divine 
Like a benediction fell, 

And out on the morning light that spread 
A slimmer of amber gray, 

I walked with Margery home from church 
On an old, old Christmas Day. 

A bland, mild day-for the rugged month 
Had chosen a kindly mood, 

Uke a wonderful mellow aftermath 
From the Autumn's plenitude. 

With scarcely a tang of wholesome col** 
Did the Winter's brews** blow. 

As Margery walked from church with- me 
On a Christmas long ago. 

The earnest words that had touched our 
hearts— 

The warnings, kindly and wise-
Had left a shadow of tenderness 

In Margery's violet eyes; 
The merry, hoydenlsh maid I'd known 

For a twelvemonth's flying space, 
Had taken on that old Christmas Day, 

A, new and womanly grace. , 
it 

As through the tremulous opal cloud* 
Ttiat shifted and swayed apart, 

A sun ray lighted the rosy face. 
The wish was born in my heart 

That down the trail of the unspent year*. 
Whatever their trend m'?ht he, 

The soft-eyed maiden beside Tne then, 
Might walk to the end with me. 

Absently watching the velvet flakes 
By the white gale set a-wing. 

I breathe the spirit of other years 
While the bells of Tulotide ring; _, 

And near me, smiling with happy eyes 
At our children's romping play, 

Is the girl who walked from church with 
me 

On- that old, sweet Christmas Day. 
-Harriet Whitney Durbin, in People's 

Home Journal. 

— — — — — _ _ 

Exquisite Gifts of 

IVORY PY-RA-

l i k e beautiful old ivory 
a really delightful present 
for old or young, 

Complete sets or separate 
pieces; everything for the 
toilet table. 

Manicure sets in rtbff-Ut 
and rquare boxes. White 
and Pearl fillings, stylish, 
handsome patterns in a wide 
range of prices. All colors. 
Just the thing for Milady's 
Christmas. 

A. B. Brooks.& Son r 

Pharmacists * 

126 E. S T A T E ST., -V - I T H A C A N. Y. 

LESSON OF CHRISTMAS DAY 

a 

BAKER & ARMSTRONG 
5 9 - 6 / GENESEE ST., AUBURN 

'*Z& '•*2A 

Selecting Christmas 
Selecting the right Gift for the right party is food for thought. 

Choose without delay, before the rush, when you have the assort

ment to choose from. We will reserve your selection until Christ-

mas Twenty years of square dealing goes with our guarantee. 

Diamond Rings and Diamond Jewelry 
Gold Jewelry of every description 

Ivory and Silver Toilet, Manicure and Military Sets 
Watches In all Leading Makes 

Silverware and Cut Glass In the Newest Designs 

Example of Christ Should Inspire Un
selfishness and Make Us Try to 

Remedy Faults. 

t'hri.-tniits should inspire a world of 
unselfishness. The example before Ms 
is almost too perfect, for it ra ther 
frighten* "s to attempt such divine 
heights of Helf-ahiieKation, but we can 
try. It will at least take us from the 
depths ot selfishness, where most of us 
nov nre. Kach Christmas day should 
leach us something o f t l i p lesson of 
the Holy Child's life. 

If we <or.!d learn from Christmas, 
today and in the succeeding years the 
-;erious lessons of self-betterment and 
ennoblement it has to offer, how in-
(initely better It would be than jnst 
m look on it as a holiday for gifts and 
feasts, for extrnvHgance and foolish
ness. 

So take an hour or two off on 
Christmas day and give it up to retro
spective anil self-inspection. You will 
each find faults, If you judge yourself 
impartially, for no one is perfect. Then 
make a serious determination to try 
to overcome those faults, for only try
ing to Improve is there any. growth in 
character. If you are satisfied with 
yourself yon stay just as yon are with 
all your faults and virtues. But if 
you try hard to remedy 'he faults your 
character is constantly growing broad
er. This is the lesson which Christ
mas day has for each of yon. 

Make Our Store Your Store 
While in Ithaca 

<JAn extensive stock of beautiful Holiday Goods « * 
display now for your inspection and approval. 

DONT DELAY 
tJSelect your Gifts at once, as shipping conditions are 
very uncertain. Your purchases carefully packed and 
mailed free of charge. •'.,'•• 

BUSH & DEAN 
The Store of Useful Gifts % 

Ithaca - - New York. 
—•-, ~r -

I. M. Liberman 70 8EIESEE STREET Auburn. 
- - • * , * • 

We Suggest for Christmas 

\ C H R I S T M A S 

.Sparklinu snow on the ground 
—an Invigorating lung to the 
air-—the mouth-\vat*fiu£ smell 
of cooking from the , oiily-warra 
kitchen—our boy »aff!y home 
from overseas with brave stories 
lo tell and all the manhood crys
tallized ln/hiin—relative* and 
old frienWgatherlng at the fes-
ilve tahreAholly wreath? at the 
v l u d o m anjj a crackling fire in 
ihe open Wenrth—the hilarious 
laughW^of kidUies an the new 
toys make them buhWe over— 
mistletoe nailed mischievously 
above the door for the ki.-w you 

m e a n to give hustling, unsus
picious mother—the silvery, 
tranquil pea' "* .church hells 
across the soft-snowed open 
places—an amnzing forgetful-
ness of the dour anticipations 
mid business worries of only 
yesterday—a sudden re-belief 
that love is life— 

That Is Christmas! 

NEEDLESS PRECAUTION. 

Practical Sifts for 
Christmas 

Overcoats 
Sui ts 

House Coats 

Robes 

Bath Robes 

Hose « 

Ties 

Initial Belts 

Traveling Bags 

&w 

Sheep Lined Coats Suit Cases 

Hackinaws Hats 

Sweaters Fur Caps 

1838 - 1919 

F. L. Griswold Co., Inc., 
|h 

':?• 5 State St, Auburn; 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®$®®®®®®®®®® 

Prices $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 up 

** 50c 98c, $1.25. $1.50 to $5.00 

$5.00. $5.98 to $15.00 

$2.98. $3.98. $5.98 to $25.00 

7 5 c $1.50. $1.75. $2.50 

1-3 Per Cent 

1-3 Per Cent 

1-3 Pxer Cent 
Alteration charged for during this sale. All new garments of this season only. 

Crowley Neckwear 

Beads including all Novelty Chains 

Petticoats 

Blouses 

Gordon Hosiery 

ALL SUITS REDUCED 
ALL COATS REDUCED 
ALL DRESSES REDUCED 

j,-'*s> ,̂.. v * p m 

14. i 
#. 

UINLAN 
AUBURN. 

Huhby—It's all rot and nonsense to 
try to make children believe there'" 
roch a character M Santa Claon. They 
might to he taught better. 

Wlfey—Our children don't need to 
be taoght better. They knew there*! 
no Santa Claw la this host*. 

IOT mm 
TOliW 

A s you and thousands of others know from pmcswaf 
perience, w e never offer to Christmas shoppers anythitg • • * 
what will fuphold the reputation for value giving this store en
j o y s ^ this community. < t 

This year.more than ever before we have IMS 
quality /.for w e feel that at the price of merchandiss t s H h 
customers are entitled to the very highest s tandal 

This store is filled with things that will make acceptal 

gifulto the men folks and at priees you can afford to 

TN Day Wo "Ate.1 

In other words, ChriatEBts la the day 
where w* shall celebrate, ami 
and bicarbonate, and the nest 
ahall nedlcate. 

laapcate 
day *J* 

C. R. Egbert, 
THEIPEOPLE'S CLOTHIER, HAtBftMJf • • • 

A 1 I R U C N . - » - • . N I : W YORK. 

m »- - * 
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_ Santa C 
Starts Oft 
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ANTA GLAUS' dog. Boy l< 

WE 
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of tho North, w u bark
ing," said Daddy, "for 

ment up N o r g ^ 
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ihere you witt rrnr*Xrrr*s -si 
r;A*SftS?H£Sfs^^ 
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•The . 

ta Claus- waii afiout to 

*»it;i»tet*"lw 'sv« 1 
- 1 have more,.UiiOK* 

to do tbm:>eitf than 
eve¥ before. It seems to 

me," Said t s s t M a m a t o i . * " '• 0( 
^ . " • o ^ ^ W ^ J J o » ^ i « W | | s 4 Ws ^U 
and gave t w o y jUtUe , « ^ r t bsska 

.which,was W W btl iragnini 1 T im 
U«y t4»t «vo»y year," he w*s t»y tng to 
tell Santa Clau% »•#: h*. #ti> %*, « # * 
nose in Santa's hand and rubbed » P 
beside him. 

"The reindeer were waiting. The 
bells on their reins were jingling and 
the sleigh was filled with pucks and 

os*t«<Sbejswsjse ^MUI# sliopn 
a' 

oj oOe CIIWWMS-looW 'e t 0 bnB a'oi" 
We ckf'ttWe yt>a $5r toW*4^ ytMJ^>«iiir^l €M<opat 

1$ bl ar2£ «nJ>*liM io 8t».oIO yuialioW snaf 
1$ oi I $ and can prove it See us bef^fB^WaBiJya^bltd: 
'o» 9$ ev/unfjbfiM *xo8 biiK ariM 
^F*lifen« Furnishing Goods. S K d ^ JrfetlA&ftfi 

,CMK ,0^.1 ,!<t ' eqjQ 'e^oS bne a n 51 
«U Sheep Skin Coats, Underwea^»laW^aAdte«rj«^iBl 

ol .>0£ «*>etJolH bnii aJiiHc 'a^c' 
>oi C ? H o p early before the assortmert*t# ttwskdftt*^ »iu< 
o) :>0c felivC bne ei^bn'iqsu* 

':!;,/t^are Deal Clotbifig l̂M!.̂ 1 

i 

eshop* mm 
lldren sasrst 
things # y % 

have seen and of what they want. 
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jwrftvfliiw^fmi p s % hffK ••ffi'-.ft'li 

y Store, 
,?.l33tl3 3lsl2 bne >IIBD i3mo^ 
Auburn, N.Y. 

•larnondSv Watches, Rings, Clocks, 
i^ »lv&Vl&t, Cut Glass, Ivory, 

. * *«" >- -**f J «10lbf l 

i ,"iB. Jk: i« i Hi J L *•) 
l s i* j f t 8ftoiJiJ8^f*f«f i«rfw -«• 

|rtWhen you csm boy gemiim 
iion 9riJ V> Mrt-nf-tWE ^'.fil , pj KjuBbiio.n* Q u o ) To VJ;<J -I!! , f-'^i 

watchw mkmsmm Elg*fvHarnilton and-other standard 

teS^^20t»r3O^jeroent» d^coj*^^ to Bou*»wt-'s«ij>sJ «g 
0,,'ffntiKni riita^ii ht̂ g ntr! {aBLdl Isss*asai| — - - - - » • — ] • ••••••••^ 

Boi"ffon?b dnr/m bobWotti <f->î » j m i l I s'iiftti»-ri>jii| «>rfi \a M-urn 

isst&f 'trTi'vfrtM qbrffjO «*trrfW 
How Business of Courtship and Mar* 

riage Is Practioed Among-tln-
clvjlixed Peoples.. 

The Asandi, a, IWbe living in th^ 
O W i S v S Q M g o l d r i l ^ S * ! B ^ » r t b e » s t | ^ r h e (Belgian €vNP>.: " ^ 

wives amazingly cheap. A knife, cost
ing about 75 cents, will procure itif m-
tending bridegroom a life's partner. 

Yjuk>theri'>tAlliiagelm»ftetHtDd3>8 in 

»i«M Xon 

JJJB aniq<jo?e~\n nisnmti » eA 

i l l n; '.fill 'UartiK 
a«iK i"M«'tiji 

vjelooe bis 'rwlflYcit JlioY »/)'/. ^siT 

the mountainous district of t;he.Ma-
falees, In New Guinea. The prfcfr of 

.with, 
ac-

ts Sale 

each girl Is one pig. augmented i 

the. wealth of the girl's par-
^prUphasl W WRuallr- H»o«e by 

*** 

"."JSaai*11' 

"Good-Bye," Shouted Santa 

That la why 1 like the store* to h W f 
so many of s»y toys. The .children get I 

"'Then they write me letters, the 
precious *sprs^ They write of what. , 
they want rind * fi6# niuchf lfti«yr **H T 
for roe and how much they love their 
sisters and brothers and mothers and 
daddies and playmates and dogs and 
other petsT" '"^T" "pi''"" -_ ' ''""! *"•" 

'"But 1 ms4n)t stop to tli*tn eftatt 
these l e t t e d f% l* n W t g s M p * « W 
for I've a-»««g"WSty*-Ss»go.J!«-

;1 
iftwfis-

5esT" Q r o n f y . 

(
wrs, 
n Pens, 

vsm "»>iiotf f-j£t> »rit *o tfif»hrt*ln! 
. am rjotcharging you 
hgiving/yott dwibasb at a loWer p%e tp bui!3 
Mup a rbput«tti«efbf th«'ftfttir*v:ao you will know where 

alid-w -tJiogoiq. !>o. gHi>.n«»[6v i,ify> 

Solid Gold 
ST^» iW^W^S jfffWlfPffi^M 

SKry^SO^s;^™" §oid Gold-Ring! 
w tfJwi e«-w fiotJaie iioUflf'fju J«gj:»U« 

£ 0 value, .Si tvpoid oa, leather. 
xiihspFii'i)<nuionb nsB.f «n«!«8#pffft' 

* TlTMUtr. i d ' T t t f W 
rtJ ot ebflm ««fffrtoT«i 

Jlng to 
?Ihe-i 

proxy, the h m j . j e f l f l h g ^ A w l ^ V g -
stive to the lady of Bis cHoice. 

iT^e,^ prellnHnarlesr^tp courtship 
• ^otig'th^'^rffal&Mr^ire i*RtneT, plc-

W U , t ? l ^ i i ! r ^ ! i t o ^ ^ J s d s e s w i e . x ^ e n T g . c r o w B «»«n, wish-
ing- to marry, goes ont to seek his 

rphlwan rnWssw en»ersWa.^opa« an4, -
has «t')fnnTi!«> nj 

$1.9*3 to 98ft00iintK prfholirt 

^•^tavaiL trill »TTTT* taTlFMJ 'rffiriM , ?riB*riiC 
rwftl1!- 1»> f«'»HfP^rirnr "»tfl 4a»»i n«*»i 

Pti'*»«il IVdty !*fa«lftrrlfl« Sett ' »(<{ 
$1.98 10-5(19:00 ^ 

atoi^i sroetvriSf{0S v*nuo*> H'MIU^JB 

light H .fife on a, atlll.djay. In a bush 
WHrt'*'^e»Sps<i|S>i6u<sf 

Many other 

[fib ol fibril ityogS0S^i«sbli|ox)Qhfis1gnas. 

J ,iii&uod ^ S ^ l i l f f M i ^ w ted 
,0S$ N. Y.-

itti Arifi& # i i ir»ii ilk ifrfeti 

S25.0O vUae.' 1<H«AI< n b v a M M 
ColdFllUd $ 1 T . W A n t l - i O H HHwWWiOwnlWlH | 2 > * » 
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'•ftm1"**'' 
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>; $ 2 1 0 J O O 
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$278oot^vsh* feos 

C«mUne Brilliant Wfi 
s b o a t l ^ l w s l , : , ,! 

Other (nod values In Wamgnd*. 
Scarf' tMWfc, LkvWJWes t i r W . 

ring, • t W w B > 

L'«; . v a l u e s In - Hafri 
filtHifiio-'VB o | 

i pa j i 1 i i ^ ! ! ;> 

bfSivllr 
lage. and wait till s slight hr.ieze rajr-
ries the flame or smote in one Hlreo-

[e Jljetj takes^ that 
loo 

"H** knew he had to start soon for 
the reindeer' could hardly wait any 
longer, and were trying to hurry hlui. 

" '1 won't be late' said Santa Glaus. 
fjf haver nev«-r been late yet—and I've 
been doing this trip—this trip to the 
laadsJcW*er«j>9there are children—for 
a good many years.' 

IM "AiiiiL the reindeer made queer-\. t 
rounds and jingled their bells again 
for they knew Santa, Glaus wma sight,^ 
but still they were In a great lgreath 
hurry! 

fcpp or apirtliefn flte then take*K thi 
pbtnVof «e1c*nrpaWs4s 'iti ftMiWatlc 
•wf. •wsihs jto *Minetf ivMlsgo,Its, L#pd 
hls^fiower." q , , 

i Sfharto** WsveteiWte^BviMsVpL ) 
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"They were thinking of the roofs 
they would dash ncroUK, OH, HOW an 
ious they were to nrt!y;< M 

"And Boy «mm i*»rt» wusOilixio 
too for them • to start, for although 
he didn't g« with them, he longed to 
see fhfm ,djSipe „!*<*; tend? hear about 

A «Qst remarkaJ»l«.'8jOOO-ton ship, t h « trip. 
Voeftin^a foVi.ke1 % ? bne M % > - J L 3 E S ^ tJOfrtUlued Sft»ts,„ Qlftuji, 

i 1 d "IS 

e s ^ a T ar%JRi^Jbres 

e^tt, 
hth I 

$5.00 6,tlelta Safety ftawr 

fom^to"* 
SHver # . 

• Jjiii<«tqae"T *«! Ill' 
* " • ' > * 

Wr* jBtg vatoss to nagke^yntyssi •ri-' 
"''-•4MS«Mt4fcMRt'r-<> 4(t] -VTJW 

nHflfsSjHISs..KtipMStiiHrf*) II' »n«t hi.'i 
s#i<is>^>«*ww*ww«w^ III M'I im i >i n -

r>o nji-uib iv i r ' : i .n i f tA«g0 i 
annt i i iqo .^iiiltmH loJsl'i 

IIIKU>MII maim 

C«flT 
,BlsdW;uipM*-rnt hi- «Scpfcgi:> 
,'txi « t | to1 qo*i'» 'iiijqii J.'-I,'i^xl 

."I ,/. *birrf *ot &?.ft| 
jtifT~«î vit .s-lilvhi»H Ha TI'I (K.T? httn I 
d) I M f- % < * PWnWW •9la4ff c»%i I <i i i nA 
J i m ' 

i s * " 
nl_ no«»m * n! b'*j»iK sr ,aifi.»;itis 

Rtoa aiil vd 1U, 

UnOtt.bllm h.-ing huftt in a Britteh 
Columbia shipyard, is described ranrl 
Illustrated ttr "PoptflST ^fertninl.-s Mag
azine. Its purpose Is to carry 5,000,000 

of Wanbevito Bnsjandi: h«t when 
It arrives at its destlsj»tlen> Instead 
of being unloaded, it will slnrpiy W 
taken apart and turned bodily into a 

^ o f e ltrmlWr piVe.- For rile seW Vessel 
» i f * * r ^ N * f S i ^ ^ , # ^ ! f n r m s - t h e 
vessel. 

The method of constructloi^tS^d'lhy 
down the. keel and )fnj9rMMh(S||Jcross 
timbers, complete a skeleton bottom, 
mount donkey engines on the structure 

.heavy timbers aboard for the comple-
f Sm«W , r i»Mmlpj^ » M « M *V>\ <i 

Tieap year Is a year which leaps 1 «ih trt ind the toys, 
over, as It were, one day jnore than fe** ,*hei< things for'Chrhltnlktf^yhi 
an ordinary year; a year which cou-^ingi ''"'*''* a / '"' ' ' 

J fl46otm^ye, rSo^-of the1 ^ 6 ^ 4 ' 
only ^hrtttte^-SarftS- <£&*. *Oootl%'si u ŝf-

86ft day^^Evaty-year the nnmher of old fvnrth home, mod hye 
which ts divisible by Hour Is a loap AQA everything. 
JteaW fftfte^pfwheo W l t t j p r t s tfyhspf'* n u ^ W i ok* m ^ Wg rrlp of t h t 

Our assortment 

can offer. 

One great reason we can undersell any of our competitors, be-

cause we do not depend upon our jewelry sales tor our daily 

must get the packs from the different I e x p e n s e s . We sell other merchandise in connection WMF tilts 

store for the same grade ot merchanaise. 

Every article bears our guarantee. New, clean, tresh mer-
iua»»*C«tiJotMT»e» 3 W 0 S T A T 3 sw»B*«»s-«n!uo»iit»io« 

chandise.— •• • ---^ .. _ 

Wrist Watcb.es, ;* ' «• 
2 0 year guaranteed Elgin. $25 grade ^ 2 j ^ S 999M 

20 year «u>rSntee| Elg%,»ery small iize, $30 i>sd> | | L $ # . S O 

2 0 year gd&ranteeA Elghv, smallest size, sold by ivery jirweler $35 up 

14J< SoHdkCpld, imallesfc^Igln Watch mads. I5jewel m 

shop«-. I,know Just what all the d»U 
drill want 

" Then I most heep s good msny 
engacemenrs I've made—promises to 
nppehr at some big Christmas trees, 
although 1 never Wt-tWe chftldteh * e 
trie wheb I'm arriving with my pack. 
Oh no; that'* my fun-i-to keep all that 
a grstt, gf est secflet. 

? "'And; Jhey lovs sec fe t s , the tlftl^ 
dears! tfowtet m'e sse—have; I ihk 
uuts- and ralsihs, th* bright ntw pen
nies for'sbhie of the ' stockings. •ho' 
the"big oranges, tool Yes. We're real-

^"sifid'truly *esdy at 'lahti* 
ft "WliW Sants Glaus said *W$rt 
&Mr,' «»*f HiiM&it pranced,•"!(#; of 

1 [ ' # W ^ ; ^ **ta 

' # o f t i ^ , s * ^ n . • ' , 
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sny number of.hundreds not dlvsjgiu |-yegr 
s^ifour^ Qmss1 lWtJw^l avlaap 
but not lPOOr-lhla-omlsslon of lespSHfeft. ^ ^ gtmost out of 
yesrs^lS.^u^ jom1|ir|5||!Mlng neceg^' ^ i ^ fiat'cOuUh* 
ssry to correct the error which arlssr *ci^ttis ^Ss as he wav. 
from the esffesinsf We addition of one f 'wHft 1 ^ r«d:,tasSe( 

Off went the reindeer with Saiitj. ' - \3 jewel. ^ y W « W i r t « s » i tmsH sHar >rYrlsl Wetdt $ * * S » j f e 4 » $SOA 
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when begets back.' 
,Tk> the dog got Santa CUMW sMp 

How Aphids Destroy Plants. > ^ ^ i ? ' \ J ^ 1 ^ 2 ^ S J S ! ? , m t 
That It Is a matter of real tmpor- ' / . J . V ^ * „ * ^ ! l ! « T ; ^ ! 
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9̂ 1 not 

tfl^s*2uiSaj5s^^ a"uTg time and X r p i g h V f f i ^ s a e o 
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TT^K , fWrT u l !»q |a . f* , P l f l J then move them very near the fine 
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CHRISTMAS 
Every item in cur entire dock is here bedause we a-e certain it will please some c ie on Christmas 

morning. The splendid service it will render long after Christmas is past, will serve as i constant and 
pleasant remembrance of you and your good judgment in buying him something to wear. 

Men's Union Sui s 
Men's Silk Ties 3 5 c ^ ° ° « 7 5 c ; V \ ^\°\ $ i 
Men's Hose 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 1.25 .50 
Men's and Bo>s Wool Gloves 50c to $1.50 

Men's Dress Leather Gloves, lined or unlined 
Men's Working Gloves or Mittens 
Children's Scarf Sets 
Men's and Boys' Mackinaws 
Pajamas and Night Shirts 
Men's and Boys' Caps 
Garters and Arm Bands 
Boys' Shirts and Blouses 
Suit Cases and Bags 
Suspenders and Belts 
Men's Handkerchiefs 

25c to $2.75 
$1 to $4.50 

$9 to $15 
$1.25 to $2.75 

$1,1.50,200,2 50 
15c to $1 

50c to 150 
$2.50 to $15 

50c to 1.25 
10c,. 15c 25c. 50c, 75c 

50c and upwards 

Stephenson, Chalmers and Springtex, 
F price , $2, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 

Men's Chalmers Ribbed Shirts and Drav srs 
Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 
Bays' Union Suits 
Men's Suits 
MenVOvercoats 
Men'slBath Robes 
Men's and Boys' Sweater Coats 
Men's Flannel Shirts 
Men's and Boys' Sheep Lined Coats 
Boys' Overcoats 
Boys' Suits 

II • IK 
I T E M BRIEF, 

Paragraphs of Interest to Read
ers of Empire State. 

Combination Sets 
men's Dress Shirts 

Arrow, Triangle, Avondale and Queen Gty. 
price $1,1.50,2.00,230,3.00,4.00,5.00,6.00,7.00 

Everything of a Quality you Will Be Proud to Give 

GARDNER 
Comer Clark and State Streets, 

$i 
$i 

$1, 1.50,2.00 
$20, to $40 

: $18 to $38 
$6,7.00,8.00 10, 12 

1.50 to $12 
$1.53, 2„3, 4, 5 

$12, $20 
$7 to $20 

$6 to 16.50 

Interesting News of All Kind Gath
ered From Various Points In the 
State and So Reduced In Slxs That 
It Will Appeal to All Classes of 
Readers. 

Auburn, N. Y. 

Buy your Overcoat for Christmas 
This Week 

And Save $10 to $20 
Hundreds of Dowd-Leo 

at prices $10 to $20 lower than to-day's market prices 

We paid fast year low prices for these good coats; while they 
last we're selling as we bought, exceptional coats at 

$20, $25, $30, $35 

Useful Gifts for Men .and Boys 
Sweaters 

Neckwear 

Wool Gloves 

Gloves 

Shirts 

$2.75 to $14.00 

$1, 1.50, 2.00 

75c, $1.00, 2.00 

$2.50, 3.00. 4.50 

House Coats 

Bath Robes 

Lisle Hose 

Silk Hose 

$1.50.2.00, 3.00 Handkerchiefs 

$6 00, 8.00, 10.00 

$6.00, 7.00, 8.00 

25c, 35c 50c 
$1. 1.50, 1.75 

25c, 50c 

SHOP EARLY 

DOWD-LEO CO., 
127 Genesee St, - - - Auburn, N. Y. 

•.."•-

Ithaca-Auburn Short Line 
Central New York Southern Railroad Corporation. 
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CHRISTMAS SEAL FUNDS 

Holmes & Dunnigan 
Are displaying big stocks of 

sensible Christmas Gifts in 

Dress Goods 
You may find any weave and 
coloring. 

r silks are unusual values. 

White Goods only the latest 
styles. 

Blankets for Bath Robes. 

Bath Robe Flannel by the 
yard. 

BedBlankets. Prices very 
moderate. 

Silk Hosiery. Special prices. 

Ladies' and Children's Hos
iery. Special Prices. 

Linen Hdkfs., Girls' and La
dies' by the piece, box or doz. 

Linen Towels, Table Linens, 
Spreads, Napkins and Fancy 
Linen Pieces. 

Our stock of FURS is one of 
the largest in the city, consist
ing of Neck Pieces, Muffs, 
Capes, Coatees, all lengths in 
Coats. We know we can save 
you at le: 3t 25 9& from the reg
ular Furrier's profits. 

» M 

I * 

9 0 
IS 
»« 

1 * M 
1 4o 
«4S 
a 06 
* 03 

•*3 

• J» 
* 41 
I »» 
PM 

AM 

! « 8 S3 
903 
9 i s 

9*$ 

9 33 
950 

1015 
AM 

AM | 
$3<> 
>4S 
8 5 6 
9 « 3 

9 '3 

9 3 1 
9 3* 
9 5* 
AM 

A M 
6 5* 
7 39 
7 so 
7 *9 

7 40 

7 S« 

!°S 
• JP> 
AM > 

AUBURN 
Maplatos 

Merriiitid 
Venice Center 

GENOA 

North Lanting 
Sooth Lanting 

I T H A C A 

A M 
9 a J 

s * 
• 47 

8 36 

8 aS 
8 ta 
7 35 
A M 

A M 
II 05 
IO JO 
to 39 
to 30 

10 19 

1008 
9 5S 
9 JO 
AM 

PM 
t i 3a 
II 19 
II 09 
II 01 

10 51 

104a 
1031 
IOOO 
P M 

P K 
5«>7 
4 54 
4 45 
436 

4»4 

4 ta 
401 
33o 
P M 

P M 
9 10 
8 55 
8 44 
*3S 

8 84 

8 '3 
8 00 
7 * > 
P M 

Trains No. at sad 33 going South, and No. a2 and 14 going North are the motor 
cart and do NOT atop at Flag stations. Ssnday traine No. 4flt and 4»« are the motor 
eers and tbeae atop at all stations. J 

Additional Trains between Ithaca and Rognea Hat bor leave Ithaca tosoo, (Hail* <s 
eapt Sssday) a«oo and 4140 p. m. dally and 9130 p. m. (Saturday only.) 

Also leave Rognea Harbor at 10140 «. a. (daily except Snnday,) Si3$ p. •». 
and 5115 p. •..dally, and ion>« p. u. Satsrdav only. 

a: 

NOA TRIBUNE 
and N. Y. World $2.25 

Within two weeks over a billion 
Red Cfose Christmas Seals will be on 
sale in every nook and corner of the 
United States. These seals are sold 
to finance the campaign against tu
berculosis in this country. Of every 
dollar received from the sale of Red 
Cross Christmas Seals, 91.7c remains 
In the state where the seals are sold 
for the benefit of the organized anti
tuberculosis campaign in that state. 

Out of the remaining 8.3%, the ex-
peases of running the campaign are 
first -'deducted, and whatever is left is 
then divided between the American 
Red Cross and the National Tuber
culosis Association. 

The Red Cross Christmas Seal earn -
paign In not for the purpose of financ
ing the work of the American Red 
Cross or Ha chapter*, it la for the 
purpose of financing the National Tu 
berculosia Association and the various 
state tuberculosis associations. The 
Red Cross Christmsa Seal, launched 
in 1908 by the American Red Cross, 
has been Issued 1 \ the name of the 
Red Cross since that date. In March 
1919 the American Red Cross agreed 
to allow the Nat jnal Tuberculosis 
Association to use Its name and em
blem on the nans' Christmas seal. 
This year the Red Cross has no other 
part In the Tuberculosis Seal Cam 
paign. The Red Crosa Seal Is a Tu
berculosis Seal. •'Nose who buy It 
arc supporting the tuberculosis work 
In their own communities. 

To support the programs of work 
outlined la the foVty-stght states and 
Insular possessions for 1920 in suck 
a manner that results in the saving 
of thousands of lives may he realised, 
will demand the sai* of at least «M, 
0" i.aoo Red Cross Seals at one cent 
cask. Tuberculosis can be suppressed 
The Mad Cross Baal offers an oppor
tunity lor the widow's mite or 

Big lines of Ready-to-wear 
DRESSES. 

Suits and Goats, all of which 
we will offer special discount 
prices. 

Buy your Coat or now. 

Holmes & Dunnigan, 
108 Genesee St., Auburn, N.Y. 

Shea's Restaurant 

i Regular Dinner Service 

Every Day 11 to 2 p. m. 

Also Taxi Service 

P. J. SHEA, Prop. 

72 Genesee St, AUBUrfti. 

t s 

THE Merchants 
who advertise in 

this paper will give 
yon best values for 
W A I T S * S M A M A V 

J OUT loUllCJr* 

Barre Center is raising funds to pur. 
chase a grunge hall-

Many sections of sew road is to be 
built in Steuben county. 

Westfleld will fight attempt to raise 
price of gas m that village. 

The New York State grange Will 
meet in Rochester on Feb. 3. 

It is rumored in Batavia that, a 
stockyard will be built there. 

A number of red foxes have been 
caught in the vicinity of Eliicottville. 

Buffalo Aero club wants the coun
cil to establish an aviation field for the 
city. 
- The Lnckport Paper company Is 
planning to build two large addition! 
to its plant. 

Steuben county's budget will be ap
proximately $31O,0W, or $10,500 mors 
than last year. 
' Pastuerized cider was the main bev-

erage at the farm bureau dinner in 
Medina Inst week. 

Hobart college, Geneva, is to have s 
French 75 m. m. guti presented to It 
by the French government. 

Canandaigua Masons have purchased 
the Hallenback building and will con
vert it into a Masonic Temple. 

Livingston county will have to stand 
a big boost la the tax rate this year 
to meet ihe supervisors' budget. 

Orrin F. Simmons of Eagle Harbor. 
Orleans county, sold $6,500 worth of 
cabbabe off seven acres of land. 

Efforts are being made to form • 
post of the American Legion in' Lewis-
ton, which had 8* men In the World 
War. 

Salamanca, which Spent $100,000 in 
municipal improvements thifyear, ex-' 
pects to spend a still greater sum next 
year. 

During the last six months 583 peo
ple were reported missing to the Buf
falo police and 48 are still unaccouat/ 
ed for. 

Before the Cattaraugus supervisors 
adjourned the annual session they 
raised the pay of court attendants to 
$6 a day. * 

Livingston county's farm bureau oh 
Jects to the injection of politics into 
economic questions and has endorsed 
the work of the Dairymen's league. 

Hunters and trappers in the vicinity 
of Cassadaga captured 40 muskrats in 
a single day in the Cassadaga swamps, 
the largest single day'e catch in many 
years. «*"' 

The New York travelera' aid society 
made public a report showing that 
there are more strangers in New 
York city at present requiring help 
than ever before. 

Lockport and 10 of the towns of Ni
agara county will get heavy raises la 
assessed valuations of property while 
Niagara Falls and Sfefrth Tonawanda 
have been cut. 

Supervisors of Niagara county hes
itate in regard to paying $800 an acre 
(or nine acres of the Moody farm foi 
an entrance and driveway to the tuber
culosis sanltorium. ' * 

More hay is being sold this year by 
Orleans county farmers than in many 
years past, the high price of steers 
and lambs holding many farmers back 
from winter feeding. 

Steuben county supervisors recom
mend a general increass in the salary 
of all county officials and employe! 
and special legislation will be urged 
to accomplish the result. 

Chautauqua supervisors want the 
board of commissioners of electionc 
abolished, alleging that having the 
work done by the county clerk will 
saris the county $3,000 a year. 

Representatives of the Northern 
Chautauqua Fish and Game club pro 
poses the establishment of a Btatc 
bird farm in Chautauqua. The plan 
is to devote 200 acres and raise pheas 
snts and mallsrd ducka. 

Slater Brothers, operating a 50 
acre apple orchard in the town M 
Greece, sold three-quarters of thsii 
year's apple crop for $11,000. The> 
got $8.SO for grade A, $7.25 for grade 
R and $7.26 for all Baldwins, tree run 

Establishing of community health 
center., and the grouping of all exist 
ing health and relief agencies in one 
building, is urged m a report to be 
•ent to Gov. Smith by the committee 
»n public health of the stats recon 
struction commisslno. 

It would cost Livingston count) 
from $125,000 to $150,000 to build itc 
proposed tuberculosis hospital, sad 
from $18/000 to $26,000 a year to main 
tain it, according to a report mads tc 
the board of supervisors by its epecla, 
committee on tbst project. 

The Wilson unit of the Niagara Oaa 
ner' Crop association was formed is 
Wilson and consists of canssr < roj 
raisers. The association will set tht 
price of tomatoes, peas, corn and othsi 
can ner crops and the members agrtt 
by contract to let the association dsa> 
with the canning factories in estab
lishing a price. The association sski 
for a price of $20 a ton for tomatoes 
»n increase of $5 over last year; $2< 
a ton for sweet corn, an increass at 
fT a tea; $78 a ton for peas, an h* 

Of $15 a ton. The farmers hsv« 
act to asll their wops tar »eai 

Albert B. Sheldon, former a 
man and a uembcr of the Cha 
county baai-d of supervisors 
years, has given 6>4 acres net 
union school building to the vu 
Sherman to.be used for park pui 
*nd to be known as Sheldon 

Niagara Falls' new city dli 
contains 80,016 names. Applying 
method of osmputing a city's 
tion of fllv* persons to every 
names in the directory the as 
population of Niagara Falls la 
at SSflM, aa increase of 8,804 ovajf 
year. 

Robert Mulroe, superinjMsv 
the Oloey canning factory at 
win go to Drocliport to 
eanniug factory and milk coad 
Is be established there by B. c 
aey in the properties of the 
Udell company and the Monitor 
works. 

B. J. CMalley, New York city 
missionar ot public markets, has 
ed over to Mayor Hymn $30o.ooo, 
resenting the surplus remaining 
sad above the amount due to 
United States government from 
sale of army stores at reduced 
to the people <d the city. 

Daylight saving will probably be 
vited at 50 or 80 Syracuse mansJMl 
taring plants next May. The •ussasl 
of the plan and the approval It sjp 
celved from both heads of industrial 
and employee, te responsible for tat: 
move by the manufacturers* 
ttou of Syracuse tor its retention. 

lames Faucett, Jr., treasurer of tat 
Steuben County Agricultural soskdg; 
announces that when the society 
avail itself of its share of the i 
money next July the society wil 
only be free from debt for the a*jt 
time in many yearn, but will have i 
cash balance of $1,400 in its treasury. 

Women of New York state wsn 
urged to combat the legislative 
designed to limit the working hoi 
women because they will not gtf|i 
them an squal opportunity to 
their labor in competition with nMsvtjf 
aa announcement sent out by the 
Women's League for Equal Opportta. 

Judge William Farmer, grandmaster 
of Masons In the state of New York 
has' Issued an edict to all MaaOatt 
lodges in the state forbidding the ad
mission to any lodge of a person sw 
ing obedience to any other granl 
isdfction or Mssenie authority, 
himself 
supreme being. 

As a result of recent actions against 
Geneva nurserymen the growers 
in tb/future refuse to give a gur-
that stock will come true to 
No matter what precautions are 
they say, seedlings win get in wi 
budded stocks and in many in̂  
the appearance of the stock 
growing will puzzle aa expert. 

Three "welfare" measures for 
en—the eight-hour day bill, mmtraaa 
wage bill and health insurancs Pujr' 
which provided much discussiot ti 
the state legislature last winter, will 
be introduced again next session tad 
pressed for passage. Miss Mary Brlaf. 
chairman of the women'O -joint " 
lative conference, announced. 

As a means of stopping autoi 
thefts, Major George Chandler, 
Intendent of the state police, urged til 
New York State Motor Federatie*J» 
convention at Utica to hack a law * 
quiring the secretary of state to i» 
an owner's card which' would sei 
purpose of a deed. Failure to 
this card should be made a t< 
Gov. Smith approves this plan. 

Purchase of Britton field as a 
aidpal aviation station was autk 
by the Rochester council. The 
which has been declared by army saV 
cers to be one of the best for the tar* 
pose In the country, will, according »» 
promises made to the city by 
United States government, be « 
ped with hangars and other avlatiat 
terminal facilities as hu air niaii na
tion and as a station for other aeriil 
uses. HLHsSattl a 

The mystery in rofard to the «nla|, 
and carrying a*M)r ot «smy sh «t * 
longing to farmers asm 
lage In the towns of Albion ano <W« 

solved when a large coyote * l 
caught In a steel trap which had Ml 
set by William Csrr, whose sheep 
had been raided by the thief and 
of his Western lambs killed. The 
lief is that the animal wsndorec 
Northern Psnnsylvsnla into this fa)| 
of ths state. 

The closing session of ths New 
Stats Motor Federation was M 
Utfca and the following officers 
elected: Glen R. Bhriver of W 
town, president; Fred W. Se« 
Utica; B. H. Anglen, Albany, »" 
D. Knight, Seneca Falls, vice V 
dents; I. J. Rent, Richfield Spr 
treasurer; Geo. C. Donahue c' 
ester will be reappointed at*"' 
President Shrtver. niilPsss wi 
t i as ths ptaot for the neett 

Grape growers srs meeting to 
feet plant tor seH-prctpetion and 
tor marketing to the Westflfld ' 
belt Ths second meeting *'*« 
last week In the C. A E. Grape com 
office at Westfleld. Large d<*is$* 
from the several towns la the belt 
tendsd. The meeting was <u" °*j 
termination and the entire »T* 
causing the present feeling *m'j 
grape growers toward the gf*P« H 
manufacturers was carefully I V 
over. 

Supreme Court Justice I F * 1 * * ! 
Dovendorf has granted a t t m p ° 3 
injunction restraining the Utica M 
club sad ths New York State Ait 
oils association from display"* 
using ths insignia of the Americ*^ 
tomobile sssoeiation. The taJ«™ 
atso restrains the state sssoeW 
and ths Utica Motor dob from* , 
Ing algaa with "A A. A" »W*T-I 

and from using the 
«f tat association * 
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RED CROSS 
NEW PUNS 

Held 
Membtf ship Campaign to 

1 the Schools—Pro 
Prepared for Re 

H)f Child Sufferers 
Abroad 

Only Five Days then 

CHRISTMAS 
Give your Boy or Girl a Kodak or Brownie Camera for 

Christmas. ^y 

Kodaks . $9.49 up 
Brownies $2.48 up 

Our Christmas stock is varied and complete, but there is 

one thing you won't find here—"Something Just as Good." 

We sell the real thing. i 

GET IT AT 
MONAHAN'S. 

Cor. Genesee and North Sts. Auburn, N. Y. 

AT 

Special Prices 
THIS WEEK 

Shoes 
. v . 

Likly Luggage Hosiery 
mmtmtmmmm 

— — — 

TIII wtt.Mi*i; <mw 
Remember as you do your Christmas Shopping that there is no gift 
more useful or acceptable than shoes or slippers, and here in this 
store you will find Footwear that bespeaks both your deep regard and 
excellent taste. 

. i 

"Kreep-A-Wa" Slippers for 

WOMEN 

The New Holiday styles in all 
the new shades 
$1.25 to $3.00 

"Kreep-A-Wa" slippers for / 

WEN / 

Khaki, Oxford, Grey and Black 
$2.25 to $4 00 

The « irged scope of the pleas Of 
the Juu r Red Cross, whose cam
paign to t greatly increased member' 
ship oil >e conducted la the schools 
at prod Uly the same t ine that the 
Third I 1 Cell Is to progress- No 
veafbsr to 11, Armistice Day—ere 
descrir* la a report of the Depart
ment o Junior Membership, which 
has Jos1 een made public. 

Altho i there are thousands of 
ealldrei aiding regular memberships 
la the 1 Croes in the Atlantic Bivi-
eioa. th are other thonoanrta who, 
through le Junior Red Cross* are 
heJpine r weary children of foreign 
toads. survey of those European 
acHrltie »f the Junior Red Crone re-
Teals th iplendtd aid to the children 
of Fran Belgium, Csechb-Slovakis, 
Italy. S la. Palestine. Roumania and 
otber ol e Balkar couatries and Po
land wr the pennies and dollars of 
the Jui department are making 
peetfbU 

Durln the summer^ months hun-
dre<ls oi ildren In the Industrial dis
tricts ol ance were sent out into the 
country icre they might refrain their 
health. ' ar orphans and mutilated 
children >re cared for In large num
ber? in see and clubs, and In east
ern Utj • clothing and food were 
suppliej i hundreds of hoys and 
gtrlg w^ 'ere experiencing misery. 

1 blishinfl a Nir—-y. 
Tet t igh the winter months that 

are ah . inhere Is eten greater need 
of the Junior l e d Cress, 
coming of the ecld woeth-

ill be a great decree of 
. those who are Irving 

•Mag the old battls tines 
franee aad Half. 

te that suffering the Jo
es to prepaHng to take 
children from fhooa 4Ba> 
tato the sontharn ell-
thsy may ba 

wtoter At 
to to ba ostaMtohot. A 

II as 
s lay 

W * augMI *4MT, SfW'.SJlt 

out of sob sal hours 
«§- Am , T 1 . | , ', k r t a a W a ^ a 
V I e W Wat O t t l W w w S 

aa4 yoHngster* 

i for whlta the work 
•HM Cross s r c i a a 

whtto U*e 
fed cross are 

that saaat ba had 

destroyed or stripped Of 
^fags daring the war. 

are at work Is other 
Balkans and In Poland. 

how the work of the Jun
ta those countries will 
t» reduce as much S i 

untold suffering that the 
bring to tl 

.4hHb are 

yen. commander 
th fJtvlsioh and 

f the Red Cross Roll Call 
of the* Atlantic Division, 
his co-'-nrkem in the or-

rrtO.OOO volunteers wbirh 
g into a stale of organ 1 

drive In November to 
ta mind that. wbOo 

uraes wni luueuia ws 
I membership campaign, It 

iddeat in msny i onanism 
the drivt of the psrent or-

deserves ovary 
rent organisatloa 

Men's dark tan calf Eng, last 
Men's Black gun metal 
Men's Dress Shoes welt 
Men's 4-buckle Arctics 
Men's 4-buckle Arctics (all rubber) 
Men's Felt Boofe-l buckle 
Men's Felt Boots-2 buckle 
Men's Hip Rubber Boots 
Boys' Stormking Hoots 

sizes 3 to 6 

Boys' Stormking Boots 
sizes 11 to 2 

Women's Rubbers 
Men's Felt Slippers 
Women's Felt Slippets 
Boys' Rubbers 
Girls' Rubbers 

$ 6.95 
5.95 
3.98 
2.25 
2.25 
2.98 
3.48 
4.95 
2.98 

2.48 

69c 
1.25 
1.15 
75c 
59c 

LOUIS BROS. 

25-27 Genesee Ŝ ., - - Auburn, N.Y. 

Waterman |1#1 Fountainfens 

$2.50 and up 
Stationery 

Gift Books 
' Calendars 

Greeting Can 
FREDERICK G. ALLEN 

78 CEKESEE ST.. - - AUBURN. N. Y. 

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmtiomBmem 
THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
and N. Y. World $2.25 

LIKLY LUGGAGE 
Nothing More acceptable in the way of a Holiday gift can be imag
ined than one of these beautiful Leather Bags. The material Is 
the very best procurable. 

Onyx Hosiery, for Men, Women and Children. AU the latest shades put up 

The Dusenbury Co. inc. 
95 Genesee St, - - . . . Auburn, N. Y. 

'Forget Ydttr Size—We Fit You Correctly" 

/ 

URGE RED CROSS SEAt 
DAY IN ALL SCHOOLS 

Blue Asks Thai 
Churches Also Join In Move

ment te Further Sale 

Surgeon General Rupert Blue has 
issued an appeal to observe Christ 
man Seal Day in the schools sad In 
all places of worship in the United 
States. December I, « and 7. The ap 
peal follows: 

"Over one handred and fltty thou
sand Americans die annually from 
tobereuloals That is an appalling 

Of lite whoa wa consider that 
M classed as* a prevent 

ism 
stnt t f i t i iai 

the ranks of the young adult popula 
the 

to 
as i 

Svsry year the 
hercalosU Aaaoetattoa. by 

emWi fcfmnlnawauT to ha i 
saaiislsm to 

"naa ysar a 

\M*, stgth aad ssvoath 
dttdamaaasl aO <••• AM 

thn year win 

TtUPWRT BLOB. Snrgoon Oeaersl. 
r TTalted SttCes PubMc Health serviss" 

^•MSISSISISISISSPISSPJSSSM 

:3um Home When Tryimj 
to Exterminate Squirrel. 

Galeo. Cal.^rslly prepared to 
write a testimonial to the de
stroying qualities of s squirrel 
exterminator, Mr. aad Mm. D. 
HUrspetB here mourn the loss 
of their homo today. 

Harare how ft happened 
A squirrel had tunneled 

their home and the exterminator 
was purchased. It was poured 
lato the hole, hnt It was an ln-
tanuaable liquid. AS oil tank 
and smudge pots caught fire 
and Uw house burned to the 

It is not knowa what 
to the squirrel. 

•all 

Place your Insurance with the 
VENiCE T O WW INSURANCE € O 

$1,800,006 IN FARM M 
H. SHARI»ffiVCttI^: 

Untitled Document
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before CHRISTMAS 
Can we service 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
Published every Friday and entered 
at the r ostoffice at Genoa, N. Y., a* 
second class mail matter. 

Friday Morning, Dec. 19, 1919 

Meeting of Country Publishers. 
A meeting of the publishers of 

Weekly newspapers in this county 
and adjoining counties was held in 
the Chamber of Commerce building 
in Auburn Saturday last. Eighteen 
were seated at the luncheon in the 
dining room, which preceded the 
business meeting. Following the 
serving of the menu, during which 
the editors forgot their troubles and 
joined in the spirited singing led by 
different ones, addresses were made 
by several of the publishers. M. V. 
Atwood, editor of the Groton Jour
nal, who is also publicity director of 
the Cornell college of agriculture, 
spoke of several important features 
connected with publishing a weekly 
newspaper. 

L'onard Searing spoke a few 
words in the interests of the Firg r 
Lakes association which is doing so 
much in attracting tourists to this 
part or the state. Mr, Searing 
thanked the publishers for their co
operation in the matter of publicity. 

E. C. Weatherby, Farm Bureau 
manager, briefly thanked the editors 
for their assistance in promoting 
the Farm Bureau and its interests. 

The principal address of the day 
was made by Hon. Charles S. Betts, 
editor of the Lyons Republican. In 
beginning Mr. Betts gave a toast to 
the flag(composed by himself) which 
was very fine and heartily applauded. 
After touching on Socialism and 
Bolshevism, Mr. Betts proceeded to 
grve some reliable information to the 
publishers on the price of newsprint 
paper which as everybody knows has 
been soaring for some time. It was 
stated that there is no relief in sight 
and predictions by those in a position 
to know are that prices will go high
er daring the coming year. The 
address of Mr. Betts received much 
applause. 

Following the luncheon, a busi
ness meeting was held up stairs and 
natters of the greatest interest to 
all publishers at this critical time 
were frankly discussed. As a result 
a resolution was adopted that condi
tions in the newspaper business war-
f^nt an increase in advertising rates, 
and that beginning Jan. 1 a min-
inmtn rate of IB cents an inch be 

Journal, Nash of the Weedsport £e l-
tinel, King of the Port Byron Chron
icle, Pollard of the Seneca County 
Courier, Stafford of the Seneca 
County Press, R. E. Fenton of the j 
Cayuga County News. Emma A. 
Waldo of the Genoa Tribune, j 
Charles D. Osborne, William O. Dap
ping and Herbert J. Fowler'were! 
present representing the Auburn j 
dailies. j 

Guests were E. C. Weatherby,! 

manager of the Cayuga County 
Farm Bureau; John M. Shetland,' 
secretary of the Chamber of Com 
merce, and Leonard H. Searing < f 
the Finger Lakes association. 

Special Notices. 

Si 

Come and See the Christmas Presents 
Presents for Men-Women M». 

PETTICOATS 
CREPE WAISTS 
VOILE WAISTS 
CAMISOLES 
OBESSES 
UNDERWEAR 
STATIONERY 
SWEET GRASS BASKETS 

SWEATERS 
SHIRTS 

SUSPENDERS 
NECKTIES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
CLOVES 
PURSES 

For the Little Ones 

The editors 
fietta of the Lyons Republican, 
Stevenson of "the ffkanistslss Free 
Pf^a. Keegan of the Skanesteles 

Rathbun of the Moravia 
ReiMiijSkma-Regieter, Beggarly of 
th+ Sav.r^aah Thews, Buesey of the 

E&sa. iarvttwd of the Oroton 

FOR SALE—Three thoroughbred reg
istered Jersey cows, one fresh, others 
soon due; one grade Holstein, 4 
years old with calf by side; one 
mare 12 years, one colt coming four, 
eighteen choice grade Shropshire 
ewes, 3 tons Domestic cabbage, 50 
bushels potatoes. 

H. D. Hall. 
Atwater, N. Y., R. 25. 

22wl 
White tissue paper for wrapping 

those Christmas parcels, for sale at 
this office. 

45 1 and 2 year old White Leghorn 
hens for sale. 

Wm. Johnson, 
22wl East Venice. 
FOR SALE—Pair light bobs with 

pole and whiffletrees. 
Fred Oodd, opposite hotel. 

22tf Genoa, N. Y. 
WANTED—At once, male and fe

male help, between 21 and 40- years 
old, for the winter months. Mar
ried men preferred. Working con
ditions the very belt and good 
wages. Men are for night work. 

Columbian Rope Co.. 
22w2 Annum. 
WANTED—Good man to work 

farm of over 200 acres in town of 
Genoa. Must come recommended. 

Charlotte A. Green. 
1 Westlake Ave.. Auburn. N. Y. 

Bell phone 992-W. 
20tf 

FOB SALE—Good new milch Jersey 
cow, with calf by side. 

I7tf B. F. Samson. Genoa, 
Skunk skins taken in six days in 

the weak none on Sunday. 
17tf Seymour Weaver, Genoa. 
Raw furs wanted. 

Wilbur A Avery, Poplar Ridge. 
I6tf , Tel. 21Y21or21F2. 
TO RENT-Farm, 100 acres, 1 mile 

J ^ of Genoa village. Inquire of 
W. M. Harris, 18 Perry 8t., Auburn. 
M. Y. I6tf 

I am home for the winter. Will 
f r your Auction if you want me. 

rite me for dates or call Hand's 
Hardware Store. Genoa, on the 
Miller phone. 

Htf 1., B. Norman, Genoa. 

Dolls 
Stoves 
Purses 

Carts 
BaUs 
Games 

Fancy Dishes, Books, Garlands, Bells and Tinsels 
for Tree Decoration, Nice fresh Box Candy, 

Pop Corn, Nuts, Peanut Crisp, &c , at 

Mrs. Singer's 
Genoa, N. Y. 

&£nf^£e£^^^^^^^^£etf^^^^£ 
r*m ^^m. «r^» J^^fc ^ ^ » W4HL W ^ l V W < ? » WW* i^MX W W Tm^ah *^k * » ^ » ^ l i ^ W *»* 

Just Arrived 
carload of Pillsbury Flour, 

Bran and Midds, also carload 

of Empire Chestnut Coke 

Buy a load and be convinced that 

you can get more heat for your 

money by saving 10* of your fuel 

bill. 
Atwater-Bradley Corporation, 

Bernhardt, 
wfll 

theflOth anniversary •* the begin* 
•xAmm 
WHIM 

IL GENOA, N. Y. 

# 
3C 3C 3G 

* ^ 

Genoa Gem Theater 
...SATURDAY EVE., DEC. 20.... 

Patriotism Penetrates Prison Walla 
WILLIAM FOX presents 

WILLIAM FAR HUM 
Prlmct of film Stars Im u New Oe Lane Prodactlom 

"For Freedom*' 
As Great a Portrayal . As Terrific a Story as 

as Jean Valjean "•" "Lea Miserabes" 
FROM A CONVICT TO H E M - - F M M INFAMY TO WMOi 

Janns Distributing Corporation presents Tom Mix 
- I N — ' 

Comedy as *>SLIM HIGGI1SS" 

E 

i im • • 

WEDNESDAY EVE., DEC. 24 fl 
Feature Picture Our old favorite Mary McLaren 

"THE UNPADDED WOMAN' 
A Universal Special directed by Tod Browning . 

—ALSO- I 
"THB LURE O r THB CIRCUS' 

"THE STOLEN RECORD" 
PRICES— Adults 20c and war tax; Children 12, 10c «sr tax 

Holiday Attraction 
• m Monday. Dec 29 -^ 

* 
T h e Greatest Comedy in Six acts on d i e American 

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin 
MATINEE—15c and 25c—war tax included. 

EVENING-40c to nil— 

1C 

n&Ua 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
and N. Y. World $2.25 

•*«» • • r w r r r>*-1 I 

" » M ^ r ^ , — -
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Village and Vicinity 
News. 

—A Merry Christmas to every 
reader and patron of THE TRIBUNE. 

Buy your sheep skin lined coats at 
lower prices than elsewhere at Robt. 
& H. P- Mastin's. 

21w2 
-Genoa High school will have a 

two-weeks' Holiday vacation, clos
ing to-night. 

—Just a few days to Christmas. 
Don't put off the final shopping un
til the last day. 

—Miss Julia Wilson of Ludlow-
ville is now caring for N. R. Sellen. 
Miss Breen being obliged to leave. 

—Mr. and Mrs."Geo. M. Miller ar
rived Monday evening from Toledo, 
Ohio, to spend a few weeks in Genoa. 

—Attorney P. A. Mohr with Mrs. 
Mohr and two children were Sunday 
guests at the home of A. T. Van-
Marter. 

—Surveyors have been at work 
for more than a week on the state 
and county road through the east 
part of the village, 

—The Christmas exercises of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school will be 
given in the church Sunday evening 
at 7:30. All are invited. 

Silk popnn dresses at Mrs. 
Singer's. 17tf 

—Mrs. Arthur Landon and chil
dren of Poplar Ridge spent the 
week-end at J. W. Myer's. Mr. 
Landon also spent Sunday at the 
same place. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James Nostrand 
of Palisades, Colo., left this week 
for their home, after spending 
some time among relatives in Mora
via and vicinity. 

—Mrs. Frances Taylor and Mrs. 
Nettie Teeter, who recently moved 
to Moravia, have purchased a double 
house, corner of Aurora and Grove 
St*., in that village. 

Boys' and Youths' Clothing at 
Smith's. 

Plenty of Candy at Smith's. 
—Locke residents will erect a 

memorial for the boys of that town 
who served in the recent war. A 
monument will be erected on the 
town lot in Main St. in Locke* 
village. 

—Basket ball, Genoa High school 
girls vs. Sherwood Select School 
girls, and Genoa Ramblers vs. 
S. S. S. boys, this (Friday) evening 
at 8 o'clock at the rink. Admission 
to the two games, 25c. —adv. 

—LaMott Close met with a big 
loss in his valuable herd of cows, 
eleven of them having Deen con
demned as afflicted with tubercu
losis and had to be killed. Five of 
this number were thoroughbred 
Guernseys. 

Visit Smith's at least once before 
Christmas. 

Men's Overcoats at 

• • ' . . . * • 

- • • • - » • '\ 1 — ' ' — 

"Labor," says Carlyle, "rids us 
of three ills—tediousness, vice and 
poverty." 

—Zero weather this week with 
some snow.* As low as 5 deg. below 
was reported Thursday morning. 

—Dr. J. F. Mosher and family are 
now occupying their lately purchased 
home, formerly the Mulvaney place. 

—H. J. Upson of Tonawanda, 
N. Y., spent a few days this week 
at the homes of Chas. Upson and 
Geo. Main. 

Get your wife a power washer for 
Christmas. Come in and see one at 
the Rink Garage. 

—All advertising copy and all cor
respondence for THE TRIBUNE 
should be sent in a day earlier than 
usual next week, as Christmas comes 
on Thursday. 

—East Genoa Study club met at 
the home of Bert Smith Saturday 
evening. There was a good attend
ance and a fine time for all. A 
tureen supper was served. 

—Mr. and Mrs. D. C." Hunter 
were at Locke Wednesday and 
Thursday where they were called by 
the death of the former's brother, 
Frank Hunter. Mrs. Cora Green 
also attended the funeral. 

Buy your sheep skin lined shoes at 
Robt. & H. P. Mastin's. 

21w2 

—David Purdy of Oxford, t ie 
elderly passenger who was so badly 
hurt in the Lehigh Valley wreck 
near Harford Mills last week, died on 
Monday at Harford Mills. The re
mains were taken to Oxford for 
funeral and burial. 

—The two favorites in movie cir
cles—Wm. Farnum and Mary Mc
Laren—will be the attractions at 
Genoa Gem theater on Saturday and 
Monday evenings. Remember the 
big Holiday comedy "Yankee Doodle 
in Berlin" on Dec. 29. See adv. in 
this issue. 

Big line slippers for Christmas 
gifts at Robt. & H. P. Mastin's. 

21w2 
Buy your Holiday 

& H. P. Mastin's. 
21w2 

goods at Robt* 

Bargains in 
Smith's. 

—During the past, fiscal year, 60 
tuberculosis patients have been 
cared for at the Tompkins county 
hospital at Taughannock Falls, the 
report of the board of managers 
shows. The operating expense was 
$18,170.28 while the appropriation 
made last year was only $16,000. ; 

-Genoa High school basket ball 
teams went to Ludlow ville last Fri
day night to play the teams of that 
Mhool. Genoa worn both games. Tie 
girls rounded op a score of 26 as 
«galntt 8 by their opponents. Toe 
boys' teams seemed to be more 
evenly matched, the score being 27 
to 21. 

Sags at rock bottom prices. All 
•bet st Root k H. P. Mastin's. 

21w2 
—Among those who attended a 

highway conference called by Gov
ernor Smith, in Albany, Wednesday, 
were Senator Charles J. Hewitt. 
James 8. Pethybrldge, chairman of 
the Board of Supervisors, Supervi 
•on A.L. Loomis of Genoa and Jere
miah Fitzgerald of Auburn, with J. 
Charles Dayton, county superin
tendent, to act in the interests of the 
county. 

—A. L. Jenks and Leslie Mason of 
G«noa were in Auburn Tuesday to 
attend a meeting of Cayuga County 
Breeders' association, in the interests 
of forming a Holstein-Frlesian club. 
Forty were present from different 
l*rts of the county. Prof. Rider of 
BmtUeboro. Vt., of the Extension 
toptetment of the HoUrtein-Friaatan 
"•arinuon of America, wee the 

The meeting wee post* 
- to second Wednesday in Jan-

**y »• »a-(BS pif»ii.:/«t|fgi wtl M 

—The firemen of Genoa will hold 
a dance in Genoa Gem theater on 
New Years eve, Dec. 31. "Happy 
Bill's" orchestra. The firemen are 
raising a fund to purchase a motor 
truck, and their efforts should be 
heartily seconded by every one in 
the vicinity. 

—Louis Sellen was called to 
Shelby,' Ohio, Saturday last by the 
serious* illness with intestinal trouble 
of his little daughter, Millicent Sel
len, who has been spending several 
months with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Claude Sellen. Mr. 
Sellen returned home Wednesday 
night, leaving the little girl much 
better. 

Save from S6 to $10 by purchas
ing your suit or overcoat from 
M. G. Shapero, 34 North St. Auburn. 

22wl 

—Late Tuesday afternoon the fire 
bell called the department to the 
water tank belonging to the railroad 
company. The lower portion which 
supports the tank is enclosed and 
contains a stove. It is supposed that 
the blaze originated from the fire in 
the stove. Considerable damage 
was done, and in a short time the 
big timbers would have been burned 
through. The firemen did good 
work after they reached the place. 

Ball-Band, Goodrich and Goodyear 
Footwear at Smith's. 
, Voile waists at Smith's. 

Die* at Boonville. 
Olive Bower Smith, widow of 

Austin T. Smith, late of Genoa, 
died at 11:30 o'clock Friday night 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
E. J. Lav is, in Boonville. A few 
years since Mrs. Smith suffered a 
shock, which left her somewhat in
firm and last spring she had an at
tack of pneumonia from which she 
never fully recovered. She was able 
to come to Genoa last summer, re
maining several weeks, and in 
September went from here to Boon
ville. She had seemed about as well 
as usual until last week when it is 
thought she suffered a light shock. 
She sat up on Thursday and Friday, 
however, and her passing away Fri
day night was unexpected. 

The deceased was born in the 
town of Lansing in March, 1834, 
and the most of her life was spent 
in Genoa and vicinity. When a girl 
her parents lived at Weeks Corners 
and she attended the Genoa academy. 
After her marriage, her home was 
for many years in this village and 
her husband died here in 1910. She 
was a faithful wife, a devoted 
mother and had a wide circle of 
friends in this vieinity. She was a 

I charter member of the Baptist 
church of Genoa. 

She is survived by the daughter 
mentioned above and two sons—La-
Motte Smith of Syracuse and J. 
Han ton! Smith of Ithaca. 

A short service was held in Boon
ville at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Hunt, pas
tor of the Baptist church, assisted 
by Dr. D. C. Johnson of Watertoym, 
district superintendent of the M. E. 
conference. The remains were 
brought to Genoa where further 
services were held Monday at 11:30 
in the Baptist church. Rev. R. A. 
Fargo officiating. Burial was m 
in Genoa cemetery. The bearers 
were the two sons- L. M. and J. H. 
Smith. Rev. E .J . Lavis and F. E. 
Davis. There were a number of 
very beautiful floral tributes. 

Those who came to attend the 
funeral'were Rev. and Mrs. E. J. 
Lavis of Boonville, L. M. Smith of 
Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Smith, 
Mrs. Douglas Pierce, Hanford 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis, all 
of Ithaca, and Mrs. Alson Karn of 
North Lansing. 

' , Don't Delay Another Day. 
I have now ready for you to take 

home the great Sonora phonograph, 
the phonograph that took the first 
prize for tone at the World's fair, 
the Panama Pacific exposition,|from 
all other disc machines. Do you 
get what that means? They were 
all there at their best but the So-
nora walked off with first prize. 
Now is not tone what you are after? 
They are the most durable because 
they have longest .running double 
spring motor, they play any record 
made with no changing or extra at
tachments, they are the handsomest 
machine in the world, they are the 
only machine that has the auto
matic stop and tone regulator. 
What more can you ask in a talking 
machine? Price |60 to $1000. Sold by 

A. T. HOYT, 
-: Leading Jeweler and Graduate Optician, 
HOYT BLOCK MORAVIA, N. V. 

' Have Your Winter Shoes Repaired by 

Danny Troianl 
Shoes built over to stand the winter snows 
and keep your feet warm and dry. Yes, 
we mend rubbers. Work done while you 
wait. 
42 North St., Comer Market 

Notice of Stockholders* Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the First National Bank 
of Genoa will be held in the banking 
rooms of said bank at Genoa, N. Y., 
on Tuesday, January 13, 1920, at 10 
o'clock a. m. 

Directors for the ensuing year 
will be elected and such other busi
ness transacted as may properly 
come before the meeting. 

You are requested to be present 
in person, if convenient, or at least 
be represented by proxy. You are 
entitled to one vote for each share 
of stock held by you. 

A. H. Knapp, Cashier. 

GIVE A THOUGHT TO 

Books 
Make This a Book Christmas 

A Good Book is Lasting Joy 
Don't Forget the Little Folks 

Put Books In their Christmas 

Stockings. 

Fine Assortment of Dainty Stationery 
20c to $1.00 

Christmas Groceries 

Fruits and Vegetables 

:m 
3 9 I m m 

S--.1 
• - • . , ' * 

V 
v,*i 
rs'i 

Old-fashioned 
Smith's. 

barrel Molasses at 

Magazine 
at Smith's. 

subscriptions received 

CentuM Enumerator*. 
Supervisor John J. McGrath has 

announced the list of appointees for 
the enumeration in the census to be 
taken, beginning Jan. 2. Those who 
have received the appointment are 
summoned to a school of instruction 
to be held in the Federal Court 
chambers in the postoffice in Au 
burn on Saturday at 1 p. m. 

Among those appointed are the 
following: Irene E. Mulvaney, 
Genoa; Marjorie McCormick, King 
Ferry; William P. Maloney, Aurora; 
John A. Payne, Union Springs R. D. 
88; Philip J. Murphy, Moravia 
R. D. 3; Nettie Shaffer, Moravia; 
Jerry Murray, Owasco R. D. 1; Ed
ward J. Byrnes, Merrifield; Stephen 
H. Murphy, Merrifield; Thomas J. 
Quinn, Moravia R. D.; Anna V. Mc
Grath, Union Springs; Adalbert E. 
Stine, Summerhill; Madeline E. Hef-
fernan, Venice; Jerry Sullivan, 
King Ferry. 

Genoa BaptUt Church Note*. 
R. A. FARGO, PASTOR. 

Sunday services 11 a.m., Christ
mas message. 

Bible study at 12. 
Sunday evening we will unite with 

the Presbyterians for their Christ
mas exercises. 

Our Christmas program will be 
given Monday evening, Dec. 22, at 
8 o'clock. Everyone welcome. 

There will be no prayermeeting 
next week as the pastor expects to 
be away. 

Galoshes at Smith's. 

OUR GIDEE MILL WILL OPEN NOV. 
AND WILL SUN EVERY DAY 

THEREAFTER 

1, 

I 
1 

w 
m 
a 

.:̂ a 

c J. Wheeler, Genoa, N. Y. 
Coal, Fertilizer, Etc. 

Phone office 275-11 Residence 8L-22 

Crepe de chine 
waists at Smith's. 

and Georgette 

Mens Hate and Caps at Smith's. 
The First Presbyterian church of 

Cortland will make an extensiva ad
dition to their handsome edifice in 
that city. Plana have been made 
providing for a prayer meeting 
room, a meeting room for both 
men's and women's societies and a 
dining room that will seat 260 at 
one time with moat modern and com* 
plete kitchen arrangements. Some 
changes' will also be made in the 
auditorium. The estimated coat is 
about $75,000. the members have 
also voted unanimously for free 
seats. 

—Since Ithaca has been "dry" 
there have been few prisoners regis
tered at the county jail as the re
sult of intoxication, according to 
the annual report of Sheriff Green 
submitted to the Board of Super
visors. In 1918 there was a total of 
122 prisoners confined in the county 
Jail, moat of them serving sentences 
for intoxication. The sheriffs re-, 
port for 1910 shows that there was a 
total of 90 prisoners at the county 
jail, and only seven of them had 
&S3E arretted on a eterga of .latest-
tnrttaa 

s»WM . 

Sudden Death in Locke. 
Freak Hunter, a fanner residing 

in the town of Locke, died suddenly 
Monday morning at the breakfast 
table.. Mr. Hunter had been suffer
ing from dropsy for a year peat, but 
of late had bean feeling unusally 
well, and his death wee very sudden. 
Heart trouble is given as the cause. 

The deceased was bora in the town 
of Scipio about 66 years ago. For 
many years he lived in Venice and 
for several years in Locke. Surviv
ing ere his wife, formerly Mary 
Clark, and one daughter, Mrs. Clair 
Lick, of Summerhill. * He also leaves 
four sisters—Mrs. Margaret Tobias 
of Fayette, Mrs. Frances Wilbur of 
Rochester. Mrs. John G. Law of Mo
ravia and Mrs. Cora Green of Genoa, 
and one brother, D. C. rfroter of 
Genoa. 

Funeral services were held at the 
family home on Thursday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. Burial la Indian Mound 
cemetery, Moravia. 

—A Geneva nursery company has 
just completed the shipment of 1000 
elm trees which are to line a three-
mile memorial drive at Minneapolis, 
Minn. The drive la 900 feet wide 
and each of the elms stands for one 
of the 1,690 tone of Minneapolis who 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®S&&&®®^$®&®®^®$®$ 

Christmas 

Our Principal Departments 

Dry Goods 
Hosiery 
Underwear 
Shirts 
Gloves 
White Goods 
Ribbons 

Blankets 
Carpets 
Rugs 
Hats and Caps 
Toys and Dolls 
Jewelry 
Clocks 

Cut Glass 
Stationery 
Dinner Sets 
Toilet Sets 
Shoes 
Rubbers 
Arctics I 

Robt & H. P. Mastin, Genoa. 

K*< XtifH , H, 

• * # \ AXA^MMI 
I 
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IK PRINCESS G 0 W r t @ J C M 6 B 
Favored Frock Not Affected by 

Downfall of Royalty. 

Women Cling to Some Version of This 
Type of Dress—New Eve

ning Style. 

Th<» general downfall of royalty 
sevins t($ have affected not one whit 
the princess frock. Always there are 
women of fashion who cling to some 
version of. this type of dress. This 
year there are quite a few New York 

White Taffeta Evening Gown. 

designers who are adopting the prin
cess frock, states a fashion writer. 

Of course, the princess of this year 
Is a very different affair from that 
tightly molded dress which policed the 
figure some years ago. Very often the 
distinctive touch is confined to one 
aide and draping is arranged so skill
fully that the line in becoming to both 
slim and not so. 

A new evening frock Is of white taf
feta embroidered in silver and com
bined with silver luce, which gives an 
echo of the princess mode on one side 
only. Like so many of the evening 
frocks at present, an ostrich ytlnnie is 
employed as the climax of trimming. 
Both are as I'm tili:ir(iu dress scenery 
as they are in desert scenery. 

LONGER AND WIDER SKIRTS 

Conservative Stylet Are Predicted by 
the Fashion Art League at Chi

cago Convention. 

Feminine styles the coming fall are 
to be much different from those now 
prevailing—much different. 

Skirts will be longer—much wider— 
more conservative. 

And in this connection there Is a 
war Just starting—a war by American 
women to make the'style more eon-
aerrative. 

This was the news coming from 
Wttbln the Fashion Art league, in con
vention recently In Ohlcago. The 
tfonghboy is at the bottom of the whole 
thing. In France the Parlsenne beau 
ties wear eitreme styles. When the 
doughboy struck that country he was 
dazzled. Styles became mere and 
more extreme, and when he started 
borne he was full of new Ideas of 
styles, bat the American girts rebelled 
—they went on a fashion strike, de
manding new styles. 

The correct skirt length, sccordlng 
to llndame Alia Ripley, president of 
the league, should be six to eight 
laches above the ground. Of course. 
the width will be built around the per 
•on, but generosity will be plentiful 
among the designers, It was pointed 
out. Forty-seven Inches was agreed 
on as the average width for the slen
der person. 

FASHION BREVITIES 

. It h-isi hVen said that a man if i;i»«wn 
bv ubsorplioii. meaning that wc <'an 
loll tht quality and type of any ono'a 
life by ihe UiinKs he allows to ausorb 
him 

DISHES FROM CORN AND E D I B L U 
GRAINS. 

it introduced on navy bine 
earl* frocks for the growing girt by 
means of wool embroidery or pipings. 

Purple chiffon over red velvet In a 
aeallgee Is almost exotic In its beauty. 

Cadet plaits are the means employed 
to acquire the popular ripple effect in 
• coot «uit. 

of gold cok 
^ _^H^Men»^^sd*A l a m a M A M V A V 4**«S> 

The coarser foods are quite neces
sary in our diet and should be used 

freely at all times 
of the year. 

Hominy Gems.— 
Pour one cupful of 
scalded milk over 
half a cupful <\f-
cornmeal. add one-
fourth 6f a cupful 
of cooked hominy, 

a tablespoonful of sugar, the same of 
shortening; mis well, cool and add 
yolfc beaten thick and the white stiff. 
Sift In one and one-half teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder and a little salt; beat 
well and bake iu hot buttered gcui 
pans. 

Hominy and Pecan Croquettes.— 
Boll a half cupful of hominy with a 
hnlf-tcaspoonful of salt in two cup-
fills of water five minutes, then put 
Inio a double boiler and cook two 
hour* iir over nijrht in a >Jout»ie boil
er. Add two tahlesnoonfuts of short
ening, half a cupful of chopped' ne-
cans and a teaNpoouful of scraped un
ion. Cool and shape in cylinders. 
Beat one egg lightly, add two table-
spoonfuls of cold water, roll cro
quettes in crumbs and egg, then in 
crumbs again and fry In deep fat. This 
makes one dozen croquettes. 

Scotch Oat Crackers.—Put two cup
fuls of rolled oats through the meat 
grinder, add one fourth of a cupful 
each of milk and molasses, one and a 
half tablespoonfotr of fat, one-fourth 
of a teaspoonfUl of soda, one tea-
spoonful of salt and one-fourth of a 
cupful of raisins or nuts cut in bits. 
Mix well, roll very thin and cut In 
fancy shapes. Bake 20 minutes In a 
moderate oven. 

Oatmeal Tomato Soup.—Take half 
a can of tomatoes, one-third of a 
cua>t'ul of oatmeal, two cupfuls of wa
ter, oue tablespoonful of sugar, half 
a small onion, pepper and salt to taste, 
a bit of baylesf and two tablesponn-
fuls of peanut butter. Cook oae hour; 
rub through a strainer, add seasoning. 
If needed, and serve hot. 

Corn Flour Griddle Cakes.—Take 
one and one-half cupfuls of sour milk, 
the same of corn, flour, three-fourths 
of a teaspoonful of soda, one tea-
spoonful of salt and one well-beaten 
egg. Beat well with a wire wbisk 
and bake on a hot griddle. 

^erOTcnm 
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IDEAL LUNCH 
SATISFACTORY LUNCH AT 

ALL TIMES 

— TABLES FOR LADIES — 

/ 0 5 ISJ Tioga St., 
opposite County Clerk's office 

ITHACA, - IS. Y. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

• • A 

PHONE 
655 

DRUG STORE 
Genesee and State Sts. 

TZSt Nouses' are new for 

Btoase coats are really becoming 
tnrjr to small woman. 

A Bttto bag of toe gold-plated 
la always anart 

«be a r m r W 
IS&s <ss* deddedTy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

nance crnshabie a 
tS«i» 1» i l l . 

Notice to Creditors. 
By vittue of an order granted by tin 

Surrogate of Cayuga County, notice is 
hereby given that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Mary E. 
Smith late of the city of Auburn 
Cayssja County, JN. Y., deceased, are re
quired to present the same with vouch 
ers in support thereof to the undersigned 
executors of, Ac. of said deceased, at 
the residence of Willat d D. Smith in Scip-
io, Cayuga Co , N Y., or at the law-office 
of F. E. Hughitt, Atty., No 41 Genesee 
St., City of Auburn, County of Cayuga, 
N.Y., on or before the 5th day of „une. 
1920. 

DM ted December 3, 1!H9. 
Florence Adell Smith, 
Willard D. Smith, 

Executors. 
F. E. Hughitt. 

Atty. for Executors. 
No 41 Genesee St., 

Auburn, N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the 

Surrogate of Cayuga County, notice is 
hereby given that all persons having 
claims against the estate ef Amy 
£ Sharps teen late of the town of Genoa 
Cayuga County, N. Y., deceased, are re
quired to present the same with vouch 
ers in support thereof to the undersign 
ed, the Executor of, A c , of said de
ceased, at his residence in the town of 
Genoa, County of Cayuga, P. O. A 
Locke. N. Y., (R. F. D. 22,)on or before 
the 9th day of March, 1920. 

Dated Aug. 20,1919, 
Jacob D. Sharpsteen, Executor. 

Stuart R. Treat 
Atty. for Executor, 
11 Temple Court, 
Auburn, N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the 

Surrogate of Cayuga County, nonce b 
hereby given that all persons having 
claims against the estate of John 
Sullivan, late of the town of Genoa. 
Cayuga County, N. Y._. deceased, are re 
quired to present the nine with vouch 
ers in support thereof *,r the undersigned. 
the administratrix of. <fc of said deceased 
at her place of residenc in the town ol 
Genoa, County of Cayuga, on or before 
the 8th day of January, 1920. 

Dated July 8, 1»19. 
Catherine Sullivan, Administratrix. 

Christmas OnlyFiveShoppingDays Away 
We have what You want at the Right Price 

PY-RA-LIN IVORY ARTICLES 
Ivory Tooth Brush Holder 49c 
Ivory Shoe Horn 75c 
Ivory Hair Brushes $2.75 
Ivory Talc Box Holder 98c 
IvoTy Trays 3.19 
Ivory; Pin Trays 25c 
Ivory Cream Jars 39c 
Ivory Hair Receiver . 1.98 
Ivory Clothes Brushes 2.75 
Ivory Soap Boxes 39c 
Ivory Whisk Brom and 

Holder 2.75 
Ivory Nail Files 59c 
Ivory Manicure Scissors 1.25 
Ivory 3-piece Toilet Sets 7.98 
Ivory Bonnet Brushes 1.98 

Ivory Clocks 
Ivory Watch Holders 
Ivory Pin Cushions 
Ivory Hat Pin Holders 

3.75 
75c 
59c 
1.25 

Ivory Tooth Powder Boxes 90c 
Ivory Jewel Boxes 2.98 
Ivory Powder Boxes 1.98 
Ivory Combs 98c 
Ivory Hand Brushes 1.69 
Ivory Mirrors 4.50 
Ivory Rose Vase 1.49 
Ivory Button Hook 59c 
Ivory Soap Dishes 1.15 
Ivory Perfume Sets 6-98 
Ivory Corn Knives 59c 
Ivory Buffers 1.50 

Hot Water Bottles 
Rubber Bottles • 

98c—$1.25—$1.50—$2.00 
Metal Bottles 

$1.50—$2.50-$3.00 

Thermos Bottles 
Pint Size 

$2.50 and $3.50 
Quart Size 

$4.50 and $5.25 
Lunch Kits $4.00 

Christmas Perfumes, Toilet Requisites 

Cameras and Kodaks 
Brownie Cameras 

$2.86, $3.33, $4.58, $5.97 
Eastman Kodaks 

$9.49, $18.30. $20, $35.34 

It would i>e narrowness to suppose 
that un artist ran only cure for the ini-
piVMsmns of tlioM- who know the meth
ods of art :is well as its effects Art 

, works for all whom it can touch.— 
Klllot. 

BALANCING T H E MEAL. 

We hear much about welM>«liine*'fi 
meals these clays mid it is ihe desire 

of every homo-
keeper to h.-tvi 
her meals well 
balanced, appetiz
ing AH well a- ut-
tractive. \V h e n 
we speak of IIMI-
•ncfn< » meal vvs 
mean giving all 

the food principals In tbeir proper pro
portion In each menu, or getting the 
amounts In during the day; if lacking 
In one meal, make it up In the next, 
so that the day's meals will give the 
proper balance. 

The amount of food to be taken by 
individuals differs ao greatly thai 
there la no fixed role that one may fol
low. Age, climate, physical condition 
as well as occupation are Important 
factors in determining the amount to 
serve, hat It in safe to say that In tht 
average dietary we may cut eat one> 
third of the food wo daily consent*, 
masticate the two-ttilrda tadrfa am loog 
as Is the habit and great benetlt will 
be noted In one's health. Thli ad
vice is only given to the well padded 
Individual; those who are thin are <n 
because even If good eaters, tha food 
Is not assimilated. 

When serving a heavy main dish 
with the serompanying vegetable or 
two, the dessert should be light, one 
easy of digestion and with little bulk. 
If the main part of the meal fa light, 
not preceded by a cream soup, let the 
deaaert be a richer one. 

The generous use of milk in desserts 
will give a better balance to ,rhe din-
ner In which only a smati amount or 
meat Is served, while at meatless 
meals more milk may he used as well 
as fish, cheese, beans and peas In or
der that there may be no lark of pro
tein (the tisane building body) in the 
diet. 

Grape Juice Craarw.—Take oa« cup-
Mi o f i r i f c M N , « • ubfaspootttv of 
lemon Juice, sugar to sweeten and a 
pint of thin cream. Freeae by stirring 
In the let cream freeaei. Whan this Is 
carefully msde It la the moat besntlfn! 
watermelon pink and tastes as good as 
It look*. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted bv the 

Surrogate of Cayuga County, notice if 
hereby given that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Mary 
Murray,late of the town of Genoa, Cay
uga County, N. Y., deceased, are re 
quirqd to present the same with vouch
ers in support thereof to the undersign
ed, the Administrator of, dec, of said de
ceased, at his place of residence in the 
town of Genoa, County of Cayuga, on 
or before the let day of April, 1930. 

Dated Oct. 1,1919. 
James, H. McDermott, Adminiatrator 

J. J. Hostner, 
Attorney for Adminiatrator, 

Auburn, N. Y. 

The Thrice-A-Week Edftitv 
OF T H E 

New York World 
IN 1919. 

Practically a Daily at the Price of a 
Weekly. 5 c other Newspaper in th» 
world gives ao much at so low a p ioe 

The value and need of a newspaper 
in the household waa never greater than 
at the present, time. We have been 
foreed to enter the great world war, and 
a miglfjf army of oon to already te 
Prance fighting great beetles and win 
ning | magnificent, victories Yon will 
want to have all the news from our 
troop* on Kuropeaa battlefietda, and 
1919 promieea to be tea moat momen
tous year in the history of oar universe 

No other newspepar at so srtaal a 
price wlU furnish aueb prompt and ac-
ourate new* of these world-shaking 
events. It hi not newsaary to Say more. 

THE TllRICE-A. WEEK WORLDS 
regular subscription price is only 11.00 
per year, and this pays for 186 papers. 
We offer this unequalled newspaper and 

ha Genoa Tribune together for one year 
lor 92.26. The regular subscription prion 
of the two papers Is M 60. 

DuBarry Talcum 
Colgate Toilet Waters, assort

ed odors 361 to 1.25 
Cutex Complete Manicure se ts 

1.50 and 3.00 

HUDNUT TOILET WATERS 
Violet, Gardenia, Yankee 

Clover, bottle 1.00 
Azurea Toilet Water 2.35 
Djer Kiss Perfume 1.75 
Mavis Toilet Water 1.50 
Quelques Pleura Tald 1.00 
Soul of the Violet Extract 2.50 
Perfume Atomizer ' 1.50 
DuBarry Complexion Powder 2,00 
Rose of Omar Sets, Extract, 

t a l c u m and Toilet Water 3.50 
Lilas Rigaud Talcum 651 
Lavender Smelling Salts 40? 
Rose Jacqueline Water 1.25 
Mary Garden Extract 2.40 

1.50 

50? 

HUDNUT'S Exquisite Toilet 
Waters, Plaza-DuBarry and 
Soul of the Violet 

Fragrant Velvet Talcum, Rose 
of Omar,Nyra,Three Flower 
bottle 

Christmas Perfume in Holiday 
Boxes, assorted flower odors 

25? to 6.00 
Hudnut's Violet Sec Sets, con

taining Soap, Toilet Water 
and Talcum 1.50 

Amami Bath Salts 3 5 ' 
Mary Garden Toilet Water 3.50 
Mary Garden Soap 2.50 
Djer Kiss Talcum 3 5 ' 
Mavis Talcum 2 5 ' 
4711 Cologne 65? 
Imported Bay Rum 50? 
Pinaud's Lilas 1 25 
Attar Tropical Toilet Water 1.25 
Floramye Toilet Water 5.35 

Traveling Rolls 
$2.98 to $18.50 

Christmas Stationery 
25c, 50c 65c. $1.15, $3 50 

Cigars By the Box 
$1.85, $2.50. $3.00, $5.50 

Hair Brushes 
39c. 75c. $1.25, $2.98 

Flash Lights 
$1.00. $1.25, $1.50. $2.00 

Ingersoll Watches 
$2.25, $325. $5.50, $11.50 

Safety Razors 
$1.00, $1.50, $5.00, $6.00 

Christmas Candies 
80c, $1 25, $2.50, $4.00 

WILL BEAR I 
Quality the Best Pricesfthe Lowest 

BUY EARLY FOR XMAS. 
House Dresses Aprons of allJKinds 

Standard Apron Factory 
over 97 Genesee St., 

Auburn, N. Y. 

I •^•rna\aaaja>rwasavjaiis^B*'^na*r^n''rwi*^ 

CHOICE BOOKS 
AND 

S T A T I O N E R Y 

C H f i l S T M A S 
Bins 

6 ft f> Tu m - J gj^f** \ 

Alcney #aMnaan's Ideal romtaia r e 

Hie, suffering and money 
NO OPIUM. NO NAUSEA. SO CENTS. 

TME YOUTH'S COMPANION. 

N e w Sofeeeriptiona Received a t 

LOANS 
on Personal Property, Notes 
and other tangible Secu
rity. At 99 Genesee St., 
Auburn. N.Y., since 1897. 

Cqyuga Loan Co. 
Auburn, N. Y. 

£~ 

The Vogue 
Specialty Shop 

146 GENESEE STREET AUBURN. 

m 

Let Us Print 
Your Sale Bills 

BATH ROBES AND KIMONOS 

Kimonos 1 L $125 to $15.00 
Bath robes $0.00 to $15.00 

HOSIERY . 

Ladies' Seamless, black or white _ $1.50 
Ladies* Seam in black, exceptional valuei black, 

buck, deer, taupe and cordovan $1.75 
Ladies* Pure silk in lace, fancy ribs and plain 

LM $2.50 to $5.50 

JERSEY UND SILK UN0ER6ARMENTS 

Envelope Chemise $3.50 to $12.00 
Crepe de chine and Satin Gowns _$8.5tfto $12.00 
Knickers-^. 1. -—$2.00 to $6.75 

PETTIB0CKERS 

In ail the latest colors to match suits 

PHILIPPINE UNDERGARHENTS 

Envelope Chemises * Night Gown* 

BRASSIERES and CORSETS 
Brassieres in Lace and Hamburg trimmed. 
Bands in Treco, Silk Jersey and Brocades. v 

Corsets Fitted Free of Charge in Our Fitting Rooms 

Florence Ham Duckett 
. 

Untitled Document
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The Christmas Spirit Has Taken Pos
session of the Store 

, EVERY^DEPARTMENT NOT O N L Y F U L L Y P R E P A R E D BUT GRANDLY E Q U I P P E D FOR THE 

GREATEST HOLIDAY BUSINESS I N T H E STORE'S HISTORY, WITHOU f . ANY CESSATION OF THE 

REGULAR WINTER S U P P L Y A N D D E M A N D . 
~ - ' — — — — — — — — ^ — — - * — — ^ ^ ^ _ _ , , _ _ M | — . . i . n | — — J III. | | | | || 1 ._l._l. l_.._ I _ ! • ! • ! — S — S S — W W — — S M I I 

THE DOLLAR OF EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD WILL GO FARTHER HERE THAN ANYWHERE 
ELSE WE KNOW OF. • 

- • • — — — — — ^ _ _ _ « ^ — — _ - « • » _ _ _ . • » « « • . _ _ _ a a a , n ^ w ^ . ^ ^ _ _ i 

Toyland N o w Open On Lower Floor With Hundreds of Dolls and Other Things to Please the Eyes and Tickle 
the Hearts of the Youngsters . 

tUo»rri«K. IM, sy Wss»sta B*«sp**w u»to» 

GLOVES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

UMBRELLAS 
RIBBONS 

BLANKETS 
COMFORTABLES 

TOWELS 
F U R PIECES 
NECKWEAR 

BATH ROBES 
CARPET SWEEPERS 

BOOKS. SWEATERS, &c 

Grand Showing of New Silks, 
Dress Goods and Coatings. 

For and Otter Coats, Salts, Waists, 
Skirts, Hoase Dresses, Pars, Kimonos 

Hosiery and Underwear and Splendid 
Showing o / Ladles' Silk Hose 

Upholsteries, Curtains. Draperies, 
window Shades, Yarn, Floss, Royal 

Society Stamped Goods ready to 
embroider, * c . 

H A N D BAGS 
NECKLACES 

J E W E L R Y 
CUT GLASS 

C H I N A 
THERMOS BOTTLES 

F O U N T A I N P E N S 
ELECTRIC CLEANERS 
BOXED STATIONERY 

A P R O N S . 
LAMPS. RUGS, 

CASSEROLES, Ac. 

Let This Be Your Christmas Store. 

Foster, Ross Company, Incorporated. 

G. W. Richardson & Son 
Richardson* Square, Auburn. 

Do your Christmas Shopping early. The advantages are many. 

Tea Wagons 
Table Lamps 
Bed-side Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Decorated Shades 
Silk Shades 
Picture Frames 
Glass Ware 
China Ware 

Polycrome Candlesticks 
Pecorated Small Tables" 
Pewter Ware 
Cedar Chests 
Book Ends 
Humidors 
Nests of Tables 
Luggage 
Spinet Desks 

Oriental Rugs 

G. W. RICHARDSON & SON, 

+ 4. + + -J. J- v + -J. + * * * * * * * v 
+ 4 
+ ARE YOU RUNNING A RACE * 
* WITH FOOLISH SPENDING? * 
* * 
+ If it's a t ie be tween wages 4 
4* and spending, you lose. + 
4* If you lose, you are hand!- 4" 
4* capped on the next lap of life's 4-
+ relay. 4 
+ But if you beat Fool ish Spend- 4» 
4* ing, you start the next U p ahead 4 
4> of the game. 4> 
4* If you keep up your saving* 4* 
4» pace, you distance the Wolf. + 
4* Saving i t training for Life's 4> 
+ race. 4* 
4- W. S. S. and Thrift Stamps + 
4* make yon fit for the start. 4* 

+< + + + + + + + + + + + * + + * + + 

HRISTMAS cornea bat 
once a year, Christmas 
comes but once a 
year," shouted the chil
dren as they hurried 
down stairs on Christ-
mas morning. Their 
daddy and mother fol
lowed and they sang 
too, 

"Christmas c o m e s 
but once a year!" 

From the stairs they 
could see the library with the fire 
Just started. There was a big tree 
all trimmed! And under and around 
It there were just the things they all 
had been waiting for, and a lot of 
other things they had never expected. 

Oh, how beautiful it was. It looked* 
to the children as if it couldn't be 
real and it seemed to them as if they 
must he dreaming—as if all this won
derful room, filled with presents and 
stocking? and everything else that was 
fine, could not be real after all. 

But they had thought this way on 
other Christmas days and they had 
not been dreaming on other Christ
mas mornings. To be sure they dream
ed of Christmas before Christmas 
came but they didn't dream of any
thing nearly so wonderful as Christ
mas always was. 

There were- four children. Lucy 
and Betty and Kobbie and Billy. 
There, in the center of the library, 
was tlie big tree. It was covered with 
candles and though it was daylight 
the (randies were lighted and the 
shades pulled down so as to make the 
tree look its very best. And. too, it 
wasn't so very bright at that hour, 
for they were always up very, very 
early on Christina* morning. 

They begun to see the things on the 
tree they had asked Santa Clatis for, 
and then they looked to see if he 
had taken the notes they had written 
for him wishing him a Merry Christ-
man. 

Sure enough! He nad taken them. 
They wondered if he had been pleased 

Established 1812 
Syracuse 

472 S. Salina St. 
New York 

753 Fifth Ave. 

A Liquid Investment That 
Prohibition Did Not Harm 

• • * ~ ~ ~ — - — 

Treasury Savings Certificates, 
which are In reality discount bonds 
of the United States Treasury, are 
very sound securities, with mimy at-
tractives features. They carry val
uable tax exemption privileges and 
cannot depreciate in value, as they 
are not subject to market rtuei tui
tions. They are a liquid investment, 
redeemable for cash upon ten days 
notice, when the owner will get back 
all Invested, plus three per cent in
terest, and they yield a substantial 
income, actually more thnn- four per 
cent if held until maturity, January 
1, 1924. 

The new securities are the "big 
brothers" of War Savings Stamps, /n-
creasing in the same proportions |as 
these miniature government bonds. 

J During October the $100 cert' flea ies 
cost $84.20. Every month tjiey In
crease twenty cents in price. The 
$1,000 Treasury Savings Certificates 
cost $842 during October, the price 
increasing at the rate of $2 every 
month. 

xrvlce all Over The World 

Send Your Order to Us 

tor 

towers Candy Cigars 

*e deliver in any city anywhere 

iller's. Auburn, N, 

Try Wait's First " 
The wonderful gift possibili

ties to be found in our if store 
have given it the 'reputation of 
being Auburn's Most Popular 
Gift Shop. 

It will pay you to make a 
trip to Auburn just so see the 
many sensible and beautiful 
gifts which are assembled here. 

There's something just right 
for every member of.the famiy. 

The H. R. Wait Co. 
Auburn's Largest] - Most 

Completely Stocked and Best 
equipped Home Furnishing 
Estabf 

c^ 

Snake Kills Caw. 
Waynesbornngh, Pa.—George Wood-

ring, tenant on the stone fans south 
Of WayneshoroUgh. lost a young cow 
• • the result of the creature being 
Xtten by a Isrge copperhead snake, 

that a 

be eoald 
afreets of the poison, 
and rattlesnakes are •erf 

MlHACLt Or 1 HE THORN STAFF 

Pretty Legend of Ancient Britain 
That Is Often Repeated in Eng

land at Christmas Tims. 

It la one ef the prettiest legend* of 
spcient Britain—the old Christmas 
story of the thorn of Ulaatontrasy. 
William of hf almeabqry, the chronicler, 
told It hundred* of years ago in Ms 
"Antiques of Glastonbury." It la on-
pew ted often at Christmas time la 
England. 

The legend tells bow Joseph ef Art-
mat hea, was so persecuted by Pontine 
Pilate, because be bad laid away the 
body of Christ In bis sepulcher, that 
be fled to Gaul, carrying with him ea-
der a cloth of mystical white samite, 
the Holy Grail. In Gaul he found the 
Apostle Philip, preaching to the heath
er,, and be rested with him a few days. 

One night a radiant light awakened 
Mm, and an angel bade him go to 
Britain and preach the glad tidings te 
King Arviyatrus; and, where a Christ* 
mas mirucie .should come to pass, 
there to build a 'church. 

He and a btnd of followers fol
lowed the instructions of the angel, 
and Arvigauus gave them the Isle ef 
Avaiun, and bade them erect an altar 
there {»• the new God. It was s bean-
tiful ?ift. The tiny Isle lay warm la 
a verdant valley. Sparkling waves 
softly laoped Its shore. Soft bre*** 
played in Its trees, and nowhere was 
the sky so blue as over Avalon. 

When they reached the top of the 
hill called Weary All, Joseph planted 
his thorn staff he had carried with. 
him on his long journeys over land 
and sea, deep into the ground, aad H* 
it took root, and Immediately there 
blossomed a bush of beautiful white 
flowers. 
. "This Is where we will build ear 
church," the good man said, and so, 
at Glastonbury Abbey—for so Avaloa 
is known today—the thorn bashes 
bloom white at each Christmas time. 
lend their fragiance to the frosty air, 
and remind all who see them of the 
Christmas miracle. 

"Christmas Comes But Once a Year!" 

and they hoped very much that he 
had. 

All these thoughts went through 
their minds very quickly and then 
they began to isy. "Ah," and "Ok," 
siid "Isn't It wonderful," and "Look!'* 

"Well," said Iheir daddy, "let us 
sit down and look at all our present*." 

They sat down on the floor. And 
each one took a stocking which had 
been hanging in front of the mantel 
piece. Every stocking was well, filled. 
And each stocking stuck out queerly 
so that no one could guess what was 
in It. 

What a guessing mAtch there was 
before they emptied the stockings— 
Just to keep ?he -mrprlse a little long
er, for they had an Idea that Santa 
Olaus wanted them to be as surprised 
as possible. And when tbey did guess 
what was in some of the stockings It 
was such fun! 

After the stockings had been looked 
Rt and the oranges and apples had 
rolled out of the toes, the presenta 
*»*i e taken from the tree. 

The candy canes and candy animals 
•ud the decoratfons were kept on. for 
the candy would be eaten later on nnd 
the decorations wonld be kept through 
the Christmas season. 

There were many presents around 
the foot of the tree. And now they 
knew that they weren't really dream
ing. They were really, really alive, 
and this was really, really Christmas. 

Everything about It was real end 
their presents were real and they 
were wide swake and beginning to 
feel hungry, for tbey hadn't watted 
to have breakfast, first. They ate San
ta's wonderful oranges end mother 
•aid to daddy: 

"Deer me, I wish I eoald find big 
jmcy oranges ilka Santa Clans does. 
He's s better shopper than I am!" 

And their daddy laughed sad asld, 
"He's s smart old fellow. I f s hard 

to get ahead of him. And even if we 
cant ted such good oranges we get 
them every year through Ms good-
n e s s r 

"He's the dearest sonl In all the 
world," said Lucy, "except the fam
ily.-

"Bt's wonderful,' said Berry, "and 
"h. my dollfe Is so adorable. He gave 

Set kind I asked far." 
a wonder," said Befcbie sad 

Biliie together, and thee a»«if«te 
took his or her oraafs aad parteed 
Into the dining-room, statins 

me 

THE CURIOUS MISTLETOE. 

Something Like 300 Varieties in the 
World—Pink Berries Found Only f 

on Cedar Trees. 

There are about 300 kinds of mistle
toe in the world, and each varietf 
grows on the branches of trees and 
has little white or pink berries, says 
St. Nicholas. Hut the pink berries 
are found on only the cedar trees. The 
mistletoe, nnlike other plants, gets ne 
food directly from the ground. In
stead, it gets its nourishment from the 
trees on which it grows. 

Another curious thing about the mis
tletoe is that though it blossoms earl
ier In the year than the tree on which 
it grows, yet the little berries do not 
ripen before December. Maybe that 
Is because it has to steal its food from 
the trees, and therefore cannot ripen 
early. The very name "mistletoe" 
gives some Idea of Irs insignificance, 
in the Anglo Saxon language "mist" 
means gloom, and It comes in mid-wia-
ter, the gloomiest time of the year. " 

The gathering of mistletoe was a 
very important ceremony among the 
ancient Druids. About five days after 
the new moon they marched In state
ly procession to the forest and raised 
an altar of straw beneath the finest 
mistletoe-bearing oak they conld find. 
The arch-Druid would ascend the oak, 
and, with a jeweled knife, remove the 
sacred mistletoe. The others stood be
neath the tree and caught the plant 
upon a white cloth, for, if a portion 
of it touched the earth. It was an omea 
of misfortune to the land. 

And this is doubtless the reason why 
It is still the custom to hang It from 
the ceiling and why it is supposed to 

its charm If it tntK-luw the floor. 

—sr * 1 .m, 

SfY CHRISTMAS TREE. 

O t, 
Christ 

ui;is morn
ing when I * 

w a k e a n i. 
xurui-di.st from 

my eyes I shak e, I 
see a sight that 

makes me start and 
cause* thumping* In mv 
heart; A Christ mas «r«e— 

eh, pretty sight— wkh can
dles, bells and balls alight. 

With horna and dolls and sugar 
plums, and skates and trains and 

tocotlng brum*. And. oh, ft Is a won
der tree, with heaps of things for 
me to see. Rare gifts hang upon 
tto* side, which tinseled fairies 
sannst hide. A soldier doll, 
a doll house, too, anil 
strings of gold eomo te 

my view, and 
as I Wofc 

hoar sweet Chrfet> 
a musts, soft and clear. 
Christmas, It seems te say, 

A luetiy. nanny, holy earl 

Sonerlnf Nlawsaf, 
Xsist Christmas a young man 

Invited to dinner at the house of 
of the leading mm la the town. 
the dinner table be was placed 
posits a goose 

The t«#y of the bona* 
o n t h e young man's lef t 
eas ts , be remarked: 

"Sbsii I sit to done to t a t 
Finding his wordt a btt « , _ 

he las ted roved te the lady t a d 
tn a moat Inoffensive tone: 

"Btees t me, Mm. Blank, I 
the roast one." 

, * * 

tha 

OhilttWQu Tneeftt. 
» - » » 

A to 
Ant - ti 

*• * •- *• • mm mm * • 
"'•"in g i f t s i« th 

*« 4«*r ehtM 

' 
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The Bi£ Sale Event of the 
Hundreds of Christmas shoppersjfrom Auburn and from all over the County a r ^ attending Klein's Annual Christmas 

Sale and are surprised.to get such wonderful selection in Holiday Goods, all at a saving from 25 to 50 per cent If you want 

to save money on Christmas merchandise, attend this sale. "•/' 

OVEACOATS 
$30 Overcoats, sale price 
$35 Overcoats, sale price 
$40 Overcoats, sale price 

SUITS 
$25 Suits. salt> price 
30 Suits, saK' price 

All Wool 
35 Suits, sa!*> price 

$40 to 42.50 Suits, sale price 

$22.50 
$25.00 
$29 50 

$19.50 
22.50 

25.00 
$30 and 32.50 

NIGHT SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS 
$2 Outing Flannel Night Shirts 
2.50 Outirg Flannel Night Shirts 
3.50 Fault less Pajamas , 
4.50 Outing Pajamas, 

1.19 
1.89 
2 19 
2.95 

BELTS. SUSPENDERS AND ARM BANDS 
50c Belts ^5c 
75c Beits 43c 

$1 00 Belts, With initial buckle 75c 
1.50 Belts 1-00 
50c Suspenders 35c 
75c Suspenders 43c 

1.00 Suspenders 65c 
Besl selection of Arm Bands 25c, 35c, 39c, 50c 

BEST SELECTION OF NECKWEAR IN THE CITY 
ALL PACKED IN CHRISTMAS BOXES 

85c Neckwear £9c 
$1.25 Neckwear "5c 

1.50 Neckwear $' 
$2 Neckwear 1.50 

SHIRTS 
$2.50 Shirts 
3.00 Shirts 
3.50 Shirts 
4.00 Shirts 
5.00 Silk Stripe Shirts 
6 00 Silk Stripe Shirts 
7.50 Fibre Silk Shirts 
9.00 Fibre Silk Shirtt-
3 50 Silk Front Shirts 

$1.65 
1.95 
2.45 
2.95 
3.45 
4.00 
4.95 
6.45 
2.25 

UNDERWEAR 

$1.50 Fleeced Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 89c 

3.00 Wool Shirts and Drawers 1.89 
4.00 Wool Union Suits, a suit 2.95 
4.50 Wool Union Suits 3.45 

HATS AND CAPS 

All $1 Caps with or without ear lappers 
1.50 Caps, with ear lappers 
2.00 Caps 
2 50 Caps 
3.00 Caps 
3.00 Soft Felt Hats 
3.50 Hats 
4.00 Hats 
5.00 and 6.00 Hats 
7.50 Genuine Velour Hats 

50c 
95c 

1.50 
2.00 
2.50 
2.25 
2 75 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 

MEN'S NOSE 
35c Lisle Hose (all colors) 25c 
50c Silk Lisle Hose, black only. 3 pairs for $1 

Special Fibre Silk Hose, 3 pairs for $1 
(value 59c a pair) 

75c Silk Lisle Hose 45c 
85c Heavy All Wool Hose i 59c 

$1 Silk Hose, all colors 69c 
Other Silk and Wool Hose 59c, 65c, to 1.50 

SWEATERS 
$2 50 Men's Sweaters 
3 50 Wool Mixed Sweaters 
5.00 Sweaters 

Other Wool Sweaters 
$12 and $15 hand made, All Wool Sweaters 
Sale on Slip On Sweaters 

1.25 
2.45 
3 50 

3.50 up to 6.00 
8.45 

LADIES' STOCKINGS 

35c Ladies' Stockings 25c 
(black, white, dark brown) 

74c Buster Brown Silk Lisle Stockings, all 
colors, seam in back, a pair 59c 

$1.25 Silk Stockings 89c 
1 75 Silk Stockings, a pair 1.25 
2.00 Silk Stockings 1.59 

Other Ladies' Silk Stockings $2 up to 2.75 

ODD PANTS 
$2.50 Pants / 

3 00 Pants 
5.50 to 6.00 Pants 
5.00 Corduroy Pants 
6.50 Heavy Wool Pants 
10.00 to 11.00 Pants 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
$2 00 Outing Flannel Shirts 

2.50 value 
3.50 Flannel Shirts 
3 75 . "' " 
5.00 Wool Flannel Shirts 
6.00 All Wool Khaki Shirts 

$2.00 
2 5» 
3.75 
3.5f 
4.01 
7.59 

1.4S 
1.9S 
2.4S 
2.61 
3.45 
4.54 

MEN'S RUBBERS AND SHOES 

$10.00 Men's Tan Calf Skin Shoes 
7.50 Men's Black Shoes 

Men's 4.00 Scout Shoes 
Men's Best Heavy Work Shoes, 6.50 value 

1.50 Rubbers in Ball Brand, Hub, Goodyear 
Glove 

Special prices in Men's Work and Dress 
4 buckle Arctics 3.50 and 3.75 

Sale price on Felt Boots, stocking combination 

6.95 
4.95 
3.25 
4.45 

1.25 

This Sale will also include our Boys' Department at 40 Genesee St. The only exclusive Boys' Shop in the City of Auburn. 

Mses, Shirts, Knee Pants, Shoes, Arctics, all kinds of Gloves, Mittens all at a saving from 

Mail Orders Filled if Accompanied by Remittance. Money Refunded if NOT SATISFACTORY.-

M I ' S SHOP 
46 Genesee Street 

LEIN S 
AUBURN, u. Y. 

BOYS' SHOP 
40 Genesee Street 

^Rl> 

I 
m 

I 
m 

Agrigraphs, 

The spirit of Christmas is too big a 
thing to keep within your family. 
Help to spread Christmas cheer 
throughout your community. A com
munity celebration, with a tree, will 
help. 

Of course this is the bestj part of 
the state. Admit it; 
others prove it to you 
if you think it is not the best part, tution. 
it is your duty as a citizen to help 
Make it so. 

—Wild pigeons are believed to be 
the most voracious eaters of the 
animal kingdom in proportion to 
their size. One consumed 1.000 
grains of wheat in a day. 

—Boston reports that prohibition 
has reduced the population of its 
penitentiary from 1.190 to 300 and 

don't make effected a saving of $25,000 in the 
Of course, cost of food and fuel for that insti-

—County Judge Hull Greenfield, 
whose term of office expires on Dec. 

'•«* publications of the college of 31# 1 9 1 9 l e f t the office in the County 
agriculture are free to farmers and B u n d i n i j provided for the county 
bomemakers ta New York. If you j u d > f e o n D e c > y fle has opened 
desire information on any subject l a w o f f i c e s i n t h e Cayuga County 
send to Ithaca. N. Y., for a list of s ^ g g B a n k building, 
the available bulletins. j . 

„, ., i L , —The certificate of incorporation 
Worn quits may continue their. . . . „, . , ... . , . . 

„ , ' . , . of the World War Memorial asso-
usefu oess a* mattress pads if fur- ^ . ^ • ^ ^ 
nwh-u w,th a washable over . Op-, filfcd j n t h e ^ , & o f f i c e > T h e 

portumtv awa-U thorn also as pads; c , , ., , , A, . . . association is formed for the pur-
for the window-seat or the ironing ,. „ , . 

pose o* raising funds for a monu-
0,11 ' • • ment or memorial building to per-
Don't be afraid to leave undecore- p j l u a t e l h e memory of the Cayuga 

ted spaces in your home. Those very; c o u n t y s o i d i e r d a n d ^x\oxs w h o 

spaces may serve to set off some served in the recent war. 
b-autiful article of furniture and1 ^ . 
give a restful and orderly atmos-1 

phere. 
in 

. i son the Ransomville Poultry Farms 
have sold 450,000 day-old chicks and 

Why not form a study club ..., ^ ^ &^ h a y e r a l 8 e d 

your community? Thrift is a ^ ^ ^ ^ m o 9 t o f 

.subject to study. The state college, w h i c h w e r e 

at Ithaca, N. Y., will send you a bul
letin "Club Programs on Thrift." 
Ask for H. 130. 

For your liver's sake drink plenty 
of water; six glasses a day are not 
too many; and eat plenty of fruit 
and vegetables. Pills may have a 
quicker effect, but their effect is not 
so beneficial or lasting. 

w-nnsnnas Attraction. 
»r Hennessy of the Audi

torium, Auburn, has just returned 
from New York City and while there 
booked some excellent attractions 
gor the big play-house. The first of 
these will be Lottie Blair Parker's 
everlasting success "Way Down 
East" which will be the attraction 
at the Auditorium Christmas Day, 
matinee and. It Ik a brand new pro
duction of this favorite flay and 

sold. These poultry 
farms are the largest in the world 
as regards output and this is their 
biggest season to date. 

--Amity Lodge, 336. Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, of Detroit, 
Mich., became the largest subor
dinate unit of that organisation in 
the world when a class of 606 candi
dates was inducted into the mys
teries of the lodge recently. The 
class was the largest initiated dar
ing the 100 years of the existence of 
the order, 

—Miss Elizabeth Carpenter Bland-
ing of Attleboro. Mam., the oldest 
school teacher in Massachusetts, 
started on her 76th consecutive year 
as a school teacher last month. She 
observed her 87th birthday anniver
sary on July 18, Despite her age 
she is hale and hearty. She lives 

AUDITORIUM, AUBURN 
THURSDAY, DEC 25TH—rVatinee and Night 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION 
The Everlasting Success 

"WAY DOWN EAST9' 
The Companion Play of "The Old Homestead" 

Carload of Scenery and Electrical Effects—A Brand New Production—Specially Select
ed Cast of 30 People 

Hear the Famous Cherry Pickers' Quartet and the Village Choir. 
A Guaranteed Attraction with the High Prices Eliminated 

MATINEE—Balcony 600 seats all 50c; Main Floor 500 seats 75c, 500 seats $1.00; 
Children special 25c 

EVENING—Gallery 25c; Balcony 50c-75c; Main Floor 75c-$l.00 
On Sale Tuesday, Dec. 23, 9 a. m. Phone 2345M 

giviosTtfs 
tSonof more 

alone, doing her own 
feels thst he !• Sfca sJaa teds time to be 

a holiday attrac-» several social 
ordinary merit. Itapeets to die in the harness. 

active in 

COMINfi SATURDAY, DEC. 2 7 , MATINEE AND NIGHT 
Barney Gilmore in 

"The Rocky Road to Dublin" 

| AT GENOA SUPPLY CO. INC. 

WE NOW HAVE 
BRAN—MIDDS—CORN—CRACKED CORN—CORN MEAL—HOMINY 
SCHUMACHER FEED—UNICORN—CLUTON—OIL MEAL—SCRATCH 
GRAINS—CHICK SCRATCH GRAIN—HENTY CHICK MASH—OATS 
—CALF MEAL—ROOFING OF ALL KINDS-.FERTILIZERS, ETC. 
COME AND TRY OUR HOG TANKAGE. - COAL OF ALL KINDS. 

GENOA SUPPLY CO., 
Miller'phone GENOA, N.Y. 

Welsh's Cash Market, 
GENOA, N. Y. 

Highest Market Prices Paid for 

Veal, Poultry and Ducks 
Taken in Every Monday. Must be de

livered by 3 p. m. 

Hides and Furs Wanted 

PRINTERS' INK 
HAS been 

sible for thousands 
of business successes 
throughout the country. 
Everybody in town 
may know you but 
they don't know what 
you have to sett, , 

iUfsrtiseuWiUHsliYse 

The Difference— 
Between the Cost ©2 Good 
and Cheap Printing 

is so tight that he w h o goes 
shopping from printer to 
printer to secure his printing 
at a f ew cents less than what 
k is reaBy worth hardry ever 
makes day laborer wages at 
this unpleasant task. 

If you want good work at 
prices that are right get your 
foo prmong 

At This Office 

Jbr ix 

SENSIBLE and USEFUL CHRISTMA& GIFTS 

a* M. G. Shapero's Clothing Store 
34 North St., Auburn, N. Y. 

My friends and customers of Genoa and vicinity 
always appreciated my Christmas display in Genoa 
and their purchases were always satisfactory to them* 
selves and to whom their gifts were given. I am glad 
to inform my friends and patrons that my Christmas 
display of useful articles is larger than ever before and 
it is so displayed that you can make your selection 
very easy. Most of the Christmas gifts are put up in 
attractive Holiday boxes. 

As the articles are too numerous to mention, I 
would be glad to have you call and see mem before 
Christmas. There will be special reduced prices on 
Men's Suits and Overcoats for the Holiday trade. 

I wish all my friends a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. 

mi^gy^ 
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